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Christians Celebrate Holiday 
Ritli Joy and Prayer

In churches and homes, in city streets and stores, across the countryside — the spirit of 
Christmas spreads its joy and its contentment. Soon now, the last-minute hustle and bustle 
will give way to the highest moments of holiday celebration It's a time for fun and feast
ing, a time for light-hearted laughter and heartfelt prayer a time when friendships are 
renewed and fam ily ties are strengthened

Throughout this community, and indeed throughout all the communities where Christmas 
is celebrated, the spirit of the season finds expression in innumerable ways — among them. 

_  , .. _  _ . . _  . . .  . . .  , the gladness of gift-giving, the merriment of parties, the happiness of hearth and home
During the Christmas sea- customs of the agricultural na- d ^  „  , J U in h u s h  of midnight, traditionally the symbolic time for heralding

son. merry sounds ring out. tions of Eastern Europe, where .. Rirth nf rl,... .
pleasing sights greet the eye peasants offered thanksgiving , . , .

From the holly wreath on the door to the packages under the tree, from the gaily deco
rated windows of stores to the manger scenes in the churches, the customs of Christmas 
contribute to the meaning of the Day just as early Christian leaders meant that holiday 
customs should.

When Christmas first began to be observed on December 25th. churchmen welcomed the
idea of incorporating ceremonies and traditions from earlier

and tantalizing aromas fill for a good harvest, usually of 
the air. Good food is as much grain, during the winter sea- 
a part of holiday tradition as son
bells and carols, greens and Special holiday cakes were 
kifti'- thought to bring good fortune

At this festive time, people and good health • 
delight in serving their fam i- More directly connected with
lies and friends an abundance 
of choice foods. The custom 
probably began with the an
cient winter festivals

In the course of time, natu
rally each nation developed its 
own treasured customs in con
nection with the Christmas 
dinner, say the editors of The 
New Book of Knowledge

J k *i suddenly there trot with the ungei  a multitude of the hearenly host praiMnij God S e r v i l l U  t h e  " H i n t "
■4 nying. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.”
■ __Luke 2:13-1 i On American tables, the cen

to church services this Christmas season. Christians everywhere gather to comment- ter of attraction is usually the 
ithe miracle of a holy night nearly 2,000 years ago The message of Christmas lives turkey. This custom has its

the religious meaning of the 
season is the "Christ-bread" 
traditional in many countries. 
This is a long cake, and its 
shape is meant to symbolize 
the Christ Child wrapped in 
swaddling clothes.

Both mince pie and plum 
pudding began as national 
Christmas dishes in England. 
Like the "Christ-bread." early 
mince pies were baked in sym
bolic shape — an oblong meant 
to represent the manger.

in candMItitt and carols, in pageant-. and p: iyi 1 
Joyfully, the happin- ,s of Christmas finds expression in music and song Choirs sing the 

s of t: v  Babe of Be: nleheii’ and sacred hymns and carols reflect the spirit of rejoicing
■  i '  U herald angel ang to shepherds long ago. so now exultant voices join in pro- a l urkt‘y

origin in the English "Christ- I  o a s t i n u  t h e  H o l i d a y  
mas bird” — usually a goose, 
capon or chicken, rather than

Balviim ill V \ c

"The devil dares not allow 
him self in Cornwall at 
Christmas time lest he 
should be baked in a pie.”

This old English saying 
takes its humorous inspir
ation from the wide variety 
of ingredients actually used 
in the mince pies and other 
Christmas pies of early 
England, according to the 
editors of The New Book of 
Knowledge.

One 14th-century recipe 
for a Christmas pie includ
ed: a pheasant, a hare, a 
capon, two partridges, two 
pigeons, two rabbits, beef 
meat balls, eggs, pickled 
mushrooms, seasonings and 
spices, all in a pastry crust.

i>u>* !h> Birth of Chr:st. with on earth peace, good will toward men 
find if came to pass, a; the angels uere gone away from 
|r i(o heuien. the they .e'-is said one to another le t  us 

:.ni 1 Bethlehem ana see this thing which is come 
1 which ti 1 Loid hat m e  r t ' c w n  unto us 

|“tai'.'.'v .1. >ie wiin xanef'a iM  fS tna Mary and Joseph.
Ithe Babe lying in a manger.” — Luke

|Lng with the joyous exultation, there is a spirit of thank- 
‘ isumility in celebration of thi- holy Day In both church 

[  rivaic (ievotlonals, Christians ponder anew tlie word of 
r Christ mas story, as It was told by two of His disciples.

and Luke. It is read and re-read, remembered and 
Med upon And it is beheld, symbolically, in Nativity scenes 
1 by treasured tradition, recreate the manger of His birth 

|Pnyerfully. each congregation and each individual ceie- 
1 Christmas, keeping always in memory that the glory 

His coming was first revealed to humble shepherds, and 
it the Holy Child was born In a simple manger Worshippers 
Rthank- to God. for the Miracle and its meaning 
't it  when they were come into the house they saw the 

‘ 1 :th M ary His mother, end tell down, and 1 <><-
lei Him and when they had opened their treasures, they 
tided unto him gifts, gold, and frankincense and myrrh "

— Matthew S 11
Wise Men. says St. Matthew, followed a Star to seek 

I find the Babe of Bethlehem Their joy at beholding Him.
I their precious gifts In homage, express much of t lie won- 
twd majesty of the Christmas story, as it is envisioned 

Yet in those gifts was a prophecy, a poignant reminder 
[toe sacred solemnity, the highest meaning of Christmas, 

was a precious treasure, fitting gift for the newborn 
Frankincense, an ingredient of incense, expressed the 

wiary belief that "incense owns a deity nigh."
t third gift was in sad token of great sorrow to come in Bethlehem, it ’s the rainy 
1. used by the ancients in funeral rites, symbolized season.
sown supreme g ift of life and foretold His deatli upon j n Hawaii, Santa Claus 

Cross m ight arrive by boat, and
the manger, there was the shadow of Calvary. Christmas could be celebrated
us Christmas is celebrated, joyfully, prayerfully, solemnly, on a sunny beach. In Australia, 
dedication to its sacred meaning: The Child born in a Christmas is a time for pic- 

was the Son of God. destined to take up the burdens nicking — it's summer down 
kind and bear them to the Cross, where He died that under.”

Vrit of man might live forever. Even in Northern lands. De
cember 25th does not always 
provide the pleasures of a 
•white Christmas."

In spite of the varying climes 
where Christmas is observed, 
and in spite of the frequent

_ . , , u shortage of ice and snow at the
® home to home, from stores employ elderly men who roDrjate time, the tradi- 
fy to country. Yule cele- are specially costumed for the ev image of Christmas is, 
1ns abound The happy season Just like Santa Claus, and‘ Drobabiy always will be. 
»ns of gift giving, home San Tan You Lin is present w,^t snowy landscape — 
* ‘ng, carol singing, card for the purpose of holding the , (,brated in song and story, 

candle lighting and youngsters on his knee and D>ctured in countless paint- 
trimming express the listening to their requests for P g
®fnt of the season gifts. The countryside under a
" f? i CU,twmS of I aiu  H a il C h a rm *  blanket of snow, the hillside

nation have been " " "  „  . drifted deep in white, the trees
d into the internation- In ancient Germany. the b en tdow n w lth snow orcrys-

and lore of the Yule- Yule log was ] 'no' * ,“ *.**?  ̂ tal-bright with ice, the lakes, 
hrtuaily everv nation "Christbrand One belief he d rjvprs and streams gleaming

In medieval times, a large 
bird was standard fare at Eng
lish Christmas dinners among 
the common people. In castle 
and manor, however, a "bird" 
wasn't always the main dish.

To the tune of the old carol. 
"The Boar's Head in Hand I

A today's punch or eggnog 
bowl attests, favorite bever
age, and friendly toasts go 
along w Ith the good cheer and 

■oJ feasting of the holiday 
It all began with the English 
• assail" bowl. The wassail, a 

beverage of medieval 
times, was served hot in a large 
bowl, and it was compounded

Bear.” the boar's head was ° t  ale. apples. eRgs, sugar and 
borne to the table in solemn spices.
procession. Then followed oth
er courses— and what courses!

The name comes from "Was 
Haile." a Saxon greeting which

The most lavish of dinners us- means, "Your health " Gradu- 
ually featured a boar's head ally, the word "wassailing" be- 

For a medieval feast, a typi- gan to mean any kind of 
cal menu included 17 main Christmas revelry accompa- 
dishes — everyth ing  from  nied by a festive beverage, 
roasted swan to a kid with a 
pudding in its belly!

I l r v u k i t i f i  f l r e a d

I.IHT.E HII.K PRANCE
For Icelanders. Christmas 

Eve is the holiest night of the 
Everywhere, a widespread l *16 holiday season, 

use of breads and pastries is Tradition says, however, that 
customary for the Christinas many years ago elves, dwarfs 
feast. and other little folks pranced

This has its origin in pre- and danced about the streets 
Christian and early-Christian on the night before Christmas

( ' a r i d  Can  Be 
To n  gue -T  winter

“ On the firs t day o f 
Christmas, my true love 
sent to me a partridge in a 
pear tree."

So begins "The Twelve 
Days of Christmas." a tra
ditional and favorite song 
of the holiday season The 
ballad tells the story of the 
gifts a lover sends to his 
lady on each of the 12 days 
from Christmas to Epiph
any.

The first gift, a partridge 
in a pear tree, may have 
been inspired by an old 
drinking song. “A Pie sat on 
a Pear Tree." say the editors 
of The New Book of Knowl
edge.

As a ballad, “ The Twelve- 
Days of Christmas" is an 
example o f the "number 
chain  fo rm u la " in fo lk  
songs. As a carol, it is of 
the type that marked the 
change from formal hymns 
in Latin to musical poems 
in the vernacular of the 
people.

The song can be sung in 
a variety of ways. In Great 
B rita in  and the United 
States, it often becomes a 
game song in which each 
person, following a leader 
in repetitions, must pay a 
forfeit if he misses a line 
Sometimes the descriptions 
of the gifts turn into mouth- 
defying tongue twisters!

beliefs into the celebration They thought that people would 
feel closer to tile new religion if former ways and rituals were 
not abolished, but instead united with the new rites to honor 
the birth of Christ

Today, nearly everyone celebrates Christmas because Christ
mas belongs to everyone

For the Christian believer, Christmas is cherished as a re
ligious holiday of paramount importance, and as a time meant 
for joy and festivity, too

For people of many different faiths. Christmas is beloved as 
a happy holiday, a stcular celebration that gives meaningful 
expression to universal good will and good cheer

lin infi S« iulin*j Greeting*
Since the Wise Men gave of Perhaps even more than the 

their treasures to the Christ giving of gifts, the sending of 
Child, giving has been part of Christmas greetings symbol- 
the tradition of Christmas izes the seasonal spirit of good

The idea of gifts as homage '*'**, . . .
dates from even earlier times, T^ e personal exchange o 
when king demanded special 
tribute from their subjects
during holiday seasons Thus 
the Wise Men. In offering pre
cious gifts of gold, frankin
cense ind  myrrh, expre4--- a 
their reverence for the new
born King of mankind

a custom that's older, prob
ably. than Christmas itself 
In ancient winter festivals the 
renewal of the earth at the 
coming of spring was linked 
with the renewal o f iriend- 
ships.

T h ou gh  g r e e t in g s  and
Giving to celebrate a happy c brjstmas have long been as- 

time was a familiar part of t,he printed greeting
many pagan festivals card is a relative newcomer to

The Romans honored Sat- lhe Y ule scene — introduced 
urn. their god of agriculture. id tie more than a century ago 
with a winter festival called Nowadays. Christmas greeting 
the Saturnalia During this cards g0 out by the billions, 
joyous feast, they exchanged carryjng their messages of 
gifts — wax candles, clay dolls happy holiday" and best 
and various trinkets. wishes.”

When these pagan customs In the glad tradition of 
of exchanging gifts were trans- sending greetings, today's edi- 
ferred to the celebration of tlon of this newspaper pre- 
the birth of Christ, church sents the special greetings of 
leaders added a new idea; local merchants, as they ex- 
selfless giving. Through the press their good wishes and 
ages, giving to help the less gratitude to customers and 
fortunate has been a special friends, 
tradition of Christmas
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virtually every nation —
1 every home and family, that It the charred log was , red magniflcence —

has us .special way of placed in a comb in. It would in ice ^ e  red mag ^
gating Christmas, and its act as a charm to ward o holic|ay iorCt and favorite

memories of Christ- mice . dreams for all those who spendit I f  the weather turned dreams tor a i
stormy, the Christbrand was ces of modern cen-
qulckly brought back to the ^ X  heateti buildings andw  Straw

!* a traditional part 
atmas celebrations in 
> — in probable remem- 
of t 

ithere

ttrr While It burned, suiwrstl- 
Uon X W . the house . Th « "wlnWr wonderland" ot
from lightning lc|> and snow has been a fre

quent source of Inspiration for
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the xiulrr lund«rup«- of Holland. Thi« painting, xliirlt i. in tlir Kijk. Mu-rum. Vni-lerdum. appear- in the Crolier Honk of Ali. 
a ..................... >> lopedia. ___________________________________________________

For admirers of art and merry skaters, for an ideal shape his landscape St) In 1554 he returned from

Iturning the I.n*»
From a miraculous Star to a 

tiny candle, gleaming lights 
have cast a glow over holiday 
festivities for centuries.

Pagan sun-worshippers lit 
candles and kindled fires at 
winter festivals to help the re
turning sun gain strength

Traditional for both light 
and warmth is the blazing 
Yule log Like all "Christmas 
lights," it has both a religious 
and a festive significance In 
holiday lore

Because legend says that the 
Christ Child was washed and 
dressed beside an ash wood 
fire, the people of early Eng
land always had Yule logs of 
ash wood Ash had a practical 
aspect, too. because it was the 
only green wood which would 
burn.

The Yule log of England and 
continental Europe was often 
believed to have mystical pow
ers to protect the home To 
give this protection, the Yule 
log had to be kept burning all 
through the 12 days of Christ
mas.

Later, the "blazing Yule" 
was primarily associated with 
the feasting and festivity of 
the winter holidays

K ii i^ in j g  H e l l -
Among the merry sights and 

sounds of Christmas, none is 
merrier than the ringing of 
bells.

Since ea rliest times, the 
pealing of bells has announced 
important events, both happy 
and sad The first use of bells 
to call Christians to worship 
took place, it’s believed, at

^rehwc/sh. tr-iu-r 1 n/he qT w * 80T^ere's* ' weaRh ' of white Christmases alike, one blending of the cold weather The snow-covered hillsides Rome to the Netherlands, re- Christmas in Italy, about 400
S StraW ln the "Mumming" Is a Yule cus- artists. Tht re s a of the defl„itive painters of and warm spirit of a winter seen tn the work o f the missing the Alps on his w a r A D

! "carrvina in Ihe tom thBt originated ln early win er ‘anascape p  wlnter scenes is Hendrik Av- holiday elder p leter Bruegel contrast The mountains and scenery of Tradition once held that
, A* r tra w "U  a tr a d l-  En« “ nd Summers, masked S r t m a s ! Lem  ercamp Of Avercamp', personal his- strangely with the fiat, icy ter- h?n,‘T ? e f l ,  -ted Ch! ist ,waf  botT  e™ tl> f

f c i s h ^ p ™  Hill "make  ̂̂ t'od* "r i t u a’l ’ ‘ pi ay .<f' u blr» u t the to set the^tnoodland reflect the f ^ t l c ' u l e n u  exclusively show that he was'bLpUzed'in eSana^ton^U t o ^ ’fou n J ’in ! "  ,hP drawlngs he madp at thp "hureh 'bells railed radly'dur-

V y S T S S r S  *"d ,n' old 2 a » - ^ . s - a s ^ r ;  S5- S S S t W ”« 5 ’:zd£ tn>„ ,h„ „on, mpor. « ....... . - .......—
00 their Christmas trees. ye2.[,The custom still

survives ln Holland, for instance, a whole camp's paintings capture to and buried at Katnpen in 1634 mountalnous lands 
survives in nu“ auu' . . ___._____ ___ h t h*» hw>AutIes Hl« nAintlnff ua.R influenced

Tan la m  Y in ”  ,omp parts ,he WOrl,d ' r a ^ w L T d e lo tc ^ s o X  ra de- £ £ i m o (  w ln t^ B a re  by’ th^F leU lfsh^cU cape tra- Bruegel bei' a," e a  mastpp J" {alnous vistas influenced his announce
_  though the plays are no longer *>'6 w 8 . —some- branches of trees etch their dltion and particularly by Pie- the Antwerp painters guild in landscape style — and ulti- Christmas

Kong. Santa Claus performed Today mummers ptctlng winter sc^ne ^ Datterns against expanses of ter Bruegel the E lder — a 1551. and shortly afterward mately inspired Avercamp and Today, church-spire bells
i H name ° f  "San Tan usually entertain with dancing whatunusuaisince h , nlra t wlth (he cozy pamter whose fascination with Journeyed to France and Italy, other Flemish painters of the and carillons ring out the glad
I 1® ___. ________1 mil ft if' TheV weather of Holland IS not es I' ” , 1,1 4'J,“-4“  r.____ ____________ J .J _____ ft. ____  . n,mlr >rl , . . , . , ^ ^ , 1,11 u ln l.-  l.a ina. nf C hm lm o.

ary" Italian art, those moun

lng the hour before midnight 
Christmas Eve On the 

stroke of 12, a joyous pealing
Bruegel became a master in tainous vistas influenced his announced the M iracle  o f

bells
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cottages and. on the ice. the the winter scene did much to says the Orolier Book of Art ever-wonderful winter scene tidings of Christmas
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around the store for a while, after school hours and you'll see
more than one or two boys enter the place. You’ ll also note 
that Slim greets them by name and spends maybe a little more 
time waiting on them, than he would their dads. He constantly 
stocks the very best in name brand clothing f.t men and boys 
and this stock changes with the styles and the seasons. Slim 
Cates hates carry overs and discontinued merchandise, like a 
ease o f mumps and he never hesitates to reduce the prices on 
such items to the extent that they simply have to move out. His 
love for youngsters is exemplified in his support of all local 
sports. He's an avid Lynx fan and never hesitates to boost the 
teams. The operation of a store like Cates Mens' and Hoys'
Wear requires a lot of knowledge, from the standpoint of buying 
and he has constantly shown that he has his finger on the pulse 
of the public, as far as mens' and boys' clothing is concerned, 
lit believes m the very best brands for work or dr* .-s. No matter 
how busy tie may be, you’ ll always find him ready and willing 
to take time off for a friendly chat, or maybe, once in a while, 
he can be induced into a quick coffee break. To get a fully 
appreciation of Slint’ s diplomatic talent, you should be in the 
store some day when a mother is trying to persuade tier youiv 
son to buy a particular pair of shoes. I'm talking about a case 
where the youngster is dead set on a different style. You'll agree 
that a situation of that sort require - a bit of diplomacy , but by 
thv time the purchase is complete, both mother and son arc 
happy. If you like sincere, friendly people, you’ ll surely like 
Slim tiates.

the Reporter’s
PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK
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Holiday Party 
For Sheriff's 
Employees

Happy Homes 
Annual Party 
Held Dec. 16

ICE SLEDDING...  White, frozen roads provided 
opportunity for these boys to drag out their sled 
Friday for some winter fun! Stanley Pendergraft 
and Dennis DeArmond found it difficult to get 
enougli traction to push their younger brothers 
Kevin Pendergraft and Janies DeArmond, but 
the boys tiad a slippery-sliding good time

A holiday party was enjoyed 
December 17 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hutchison 
by employees of die Sheriffs 
Office and Tax office.

The party began with a din
ner served in the beautifully 
decorated home. A center - 
piece of red ornaments, red 
velvet bows and candles deco
rated the buffet table. Red 
candles and garlands of green- 

. -
quet table. Hanging from the 
ceiling over the banquet table 
was a Christmas wreath cande
labra holding red candles and 
greenerv.

The annual Christmas din
ner of the Happy Homes Home 
Demonstration Club was held 
December 16 in the Clubroom.

Large, fresh arrangements 
of holly decorated the ban
quet table as members and 
guests enjoyed the traditional 
turkey dinner.

Those enjoying the dinner 
and gift exchange were the 
families of Robert Adamson, 
Bernard Harnes, Gordon Cum
mings, Earl Goodheart, Har
old Groves, Lloyd Gilley,
Jim Nicholson, J. W. Pipkin, 
Fendorf Schubert and Hurton 
Schubert.

After dinner Sheriff Cooke 
was presented a gift front his 
employees. Cake, pic and 
coffee were served during the 
evening while guests played a 
variety of games.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. J.B. Cooke, R. L. Me* 
Farlin, Jr. arxl Gregg, Lee 
Phillips, Lindell Warren, Or
ville Walker, Glen Red, John 
Brown and Bobby, Miss Unda 
Thompson, Miss Peggy Robin
son. the host couple and Lisa 
and Joe Hutchison.

It is said that a great deal of a mail’s happiness depends upon
working at .-omethinp tie enjoys. That is probably the reason 
for t!it ever friendly demeanor of our personality of the week, 
because if there i- a single business man in Spearman who 
thoroughly enjoys his vocation that person is Slim Cate.-. He' • 
known to everybody, young and old alike, as just plain "S lim ." 
Miould the day ever come when lie tips the scales above the two 
hundred nark, I'm sure the name will sticl,. Slimh success in 
t . ens and boy*’ field, can h. attributed to many things, but 
probably i ;ie of the mo-t out.-tanding reasons, is the fact that he

An de.

Uty. *o 

tave tii

your Hr 

dishes j 

aged h« 

at the si 

A
tu*»t in.

Use a stc pladder--don't 
climb on substitute items 
sucii as chairs anJ boxes.

naturally likes people and e specially young-ters. Just stand

Choose your needs from our outstanding 
varioty of holiday favorites and everyday 
foods that will add so much pleasure to the 
occasion! Save a pretty penny too . . . You 
can alw ays count on Ideal for the lowest 
food price*!

out with tiie Christmas motif 
featuring a huge decorated 
tree in the living room.
Guests were served spiced 
tea, coffee, cake, cookies, 
candies and dips.

Attending were Messrs, 
line*. Robert Graves, 

Jesse Francis, W. B. Barnes, 
Orv ille Fullbrigtit, J.W. 
Pipkin, James Turner, Carl 
- : ■- . r.. -kirlcy Fikc
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen 
Pletcher who are missionaries 
home from Puebla, Mexico.

Disciple Class 
Has Party
The Disciple Class of the 

' nion Church was honored 
with a seasonal party last 
Sundav evening in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. George 
Bollinger. Mrs. Bollinger, 
who is the teacher, was as
sisted with hostess duties by 
Mrs. W.B. Barnes and Ml*. 
Jesse Francis.

The home was all decked

HIGHLY UNSATURATED VEGETABLE SHORTENING Shop Ahood 
For Ths 
Holiday 

Idoal Will 
Bo Closod 

Mon., Doc 2! 
For Christmoi

TOR SALADS OR CO O K IN GIh ocesS ior ItWOl
JrINSTANT COFFEEA l l  GRINDS

BITTY C R O C K IR -W IT H  WALNUTS
*6-Ol

Cant
22-01

Pkg GRAPE DRINK WHISTLES or BUGLES
Announce

SNACK CRACKERSPUMPKIN PIE M IX
COMSTOCK

SLICED PIE APPLES

Introducti

24-Or
Btl FRIT0S BEAN DIPS e rm o n

ALL GELATIN FLAVORS

U R G E
LUSCIOUS
CALIFORNIA
BEAUTIES!

Benedicts

Recession

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAK ING
PERFECT FOR

CH R ISTM AS /  ■

STOCKING! « B

M . lbs.
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS APPLES
... SOUT

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 8 bs*1.M CA 

PASCAL CELERY <b 10* TA

At the srawn which symbolize* peace anil 
good will, it seems especially filling 

lo say “ Thank you”  to our fine 
patrons Merry Christmas

FAM O US

BETTY CROCKERFRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS AT IDEAL LOW PRICESI

KRAFT PH IUDELPH IA  CREAM CHEESE X  29c
All
FlavorsKRAFT WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE8 VARIETIES

COOKIE

LOGS
FRESH
CREAMFAIRMONT WHIPPING CREAM 

FAIRMONT CREAMERY BUTTER 

IDEAL EGG NOG M IX  

IDEAL COTTAGE CHEESE

I lb
Quarter*

Quart
Carton

lA R G t OR 
S M A ll  CURD

VALUABLE CO UPO N
BITTY C RO C K IB  A ttO B T ID

LAYER CAKE M IXES

3  7 9 c  S ®m W  Pkgt. f  * F»r »i 
oueoN oooo wto or sac ta 10 II 'Hi

FRESH FROM IDEAL'S MODERN OVENSI
in Brown's t o o l  Moal a Daltctous Cbrtaamsa

tNER ROLLS STUFFIN' BREAD ST01LENS 
9 O A .  1-Lb A O *  Lor9 *  C O a

General Telephone

Better Food For Less
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Shop Ahtod 
For Th« 
Holiday 

Wool Will 
B« Cloud 

Mon., Doc 251 
For Chrntmail

COFFEE

or BUG U S u. 3!
i no

PACKERS Bob 

!AN DIP ,#£ !

LARGE 
LUSCIOUS 

i CAUFORNIA 
1 BEAUTIES!

5 ibs ^tl
»N D y TAMS l

INGERINES 5 os If

WITh

COUP

3 For

kBLI CO UPO N
ROCKiR ASSORTfD

CAKE M IXES

£ 7 9 c . r
WITHOUT 
COUPON 

*1
10 TO M. INI 
>000 HOW

Holiday, Coffee 
| in  H e l m s  Home
Hi. J.D. Helms enteruinec
# j neighborhood coffee

(
«- jrning list week. Mrs.
Lmison was co-hostess 
Ijicholiday get-together, 
yfjjting was enjoyed all 
r_l¥ and refreshments of 
Icsk, pumpkin bread, 
lit jnd spiced tea were

£  _____

Attending were Mmes. L.M. 
Womble, F.W. Thomas, Wes
ley Daniel, Mac Mauldin, El
don Boese, Frank Massad,
Herb Butt, Jimmy Shield- 
knight, Jack Reed, Deta 
Blodgett, J.L. Brock, Don 
Denham and Ted Widener.

Overnights guests last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Reed was his 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Reed of Hunts
v ille , AU.

Brownies Met 
Thursday

The second grade Brownies 
met Dec. 14 at the Scout 
House for their last meeting 
of the year.

During the meeting the 26 
girls made ornaments for their 
Christmas wees. Leaders were 
Mmes. Arlie West, Jerry 
Floyd, Donald Bowen and 
Carroll Thompson.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER,Hansford County, Texas, 79081

f

In Salvation \riny
Born on Christmas Day in 

1865, Evangeline Booth was 
the fourth daughter of the 
Salvation Army founder. W il
liam Booth. By the age of 23, 
she was head of the Salvation 
Army in London, and in 1904 
she took over operations for

Wi l t  I •“N O L I” MK4V»
“ Noel," the French word for 

Christmas, means “birthday," 
“ news,’' or “ a shout of joy ”

>zen roads provided 
drag out their sled 

Stanley Pendergraft 
it difficult to get 

r younger brothers 
:s DeArmond, but 
ng good time.

Darrell Longley is in St. 
ony's Hospital in Okla ,
ity. He is taking pi .
erapy and expect t 1
iother week, ;.t. ... |
:ry in October and this is\ 
How up treatment. His to 
j is 20<i'J.

Use a ste pladder--Jon’t 
imb on substitute items 
ch as chain anJ boxes.

SELECTION OF

I t s  that joyous and gladsome time of year uhen we open our hearts and 

homes to one and all, sharing our blessings large and small. May yours 

be the rich delight that comes with partaking of the spirit of Christmas.

Spearman Hardware
JOHN AND SAMMY

Letters To

1109 S. Haney 
Dec. 9, 1967 

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jeffery Hohertz.

I have tried to be a good boy,
I would like a Troop Carrier 
for my Johnny Express and 
Cold Feet and last of all Ma
jor Matt Mason. And Doug and 
I want one Walkie Talie each. 
My brother Doug wants a John
ny West and buffaloes with 
him. Ka-Boom and last Doug 
wants a Spotfisherman, Boat- 
erfic Boat. Remember my 
sister and Mother and Father. 

With Love,
Jeffery

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a buzz 

bike and some of Mrs. Santa 
Clause’ s cookies.

Thank you,
Charles Ray Partridge

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a Pussy 

Cat baby doll, a Liddle Kid
dle in a bathtub, and a doll 
house.

Thank you,
Melanie Partridge 

P. S. 1 would also like some 
Christmas cookies please.

Dear Santa,
1 am 6 years old. I would 

like a Tubsy doll. I also want 
an Easy-Bake oven and a 
washing machine. My little 
brother and I want a record 
player. Todd is 4 years old 
and he wants a train.

Todd and I have been pret
ty nice kids. Please come 
see us.

Love,
DeAnn and Todd Weese.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a girl doll 

with long brown hair, a Liddle 
Kiddle doll that is Little Miss 
Muffet, cookies, and a doll 
house.

Thank you,
Sherisse Partridge

To Santa Claus
I wish you to bring a doll 

and a earner and a toy house
boat.

From Leslie Groves, age 7

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an “ Easy 

Bake Oven", a coke machine 
and “ Giggles."

I would also like a scary 
sweeper.

I wish you a Merry Christ- 
masi

Love,
Johnnie Eaton 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Creepy 

Crawler set and scissors that 
cut paper. Also please stop at 
the Buccaneer store to get the 
watch I picked out.

Please bring Fluffy a bask
et.

Merry' Christmas
Chuck Eaton

Better food For less" WHOLE OR STRAINED

CRANBERRY SAUCE

FO O D  S TO R ES

OCEAN SPRAY

2 sl 49‘

CAM EIOT BRAND

300 n  j c  y

BILOXI RAT 

S M A U  A N D  CUT

OYSTERS

£■ 49c

ICAMELOT B R A N D  U.S.D .A. G R A D E  " A '

OVEN-READY 
It To 22-Lb. 
inragt

CAMEIOT BRAND—U.S.D.A GRADE "A*

l-

iflHEN TURKEYS
1 0 TO I4 4 A  
A VERA O f

Lb.

CAMHOT USD A GRADE -A*

BELTSVILLE 
TU RKEYS

4T« 8-lb

t a ' ~  4 9 «

T

U SDA GRADE A"

HO N EYSU CKLE  WHITE 
TURKEYS

10 To 20-U> 
Avorago

Lb. Lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL
TU RKEYS

G R A D E "A " 
10 TO ll-LB  
AVERAGE

Lb

U S 0  A. GRADE A *

B A K IN G

HENS
IT iU b  

A V O

IS.

VIRGINIA REEL

P O R K

S A U S A G E
2 -Lb. $  I  3 9  

Pkg I .

M EADOW DALE

SLICED BACON
SW IFTS PREMIUM

SKINLESS FRANKS
COUNTRT KITCHEN CRANBERRY—

APPLE SALAD <£ 39c

B A R -S  . . . READY TO HEAT AN D  SERVE Swifts Proten Beef

Shank Portion Butt Portion

»AR-S WHOLE 

fUllY COOKED

BONELESS
m s

r  • * » .

Lb.

f

f

: 7 c  ?/„

AAR -  S FULLY COOKED

Conned Hams

Wholo 

SLICES 

Lb.

Swifts Proten Beef

3-Lb. $ A 9 8  
C a n /

5-Lb. $ j|7 9  
Can 9

Center Cut Sirloin Steaks
ISwifts Proten Boneless Beef

Sirloin Tip Steaks
Lb.

Lb.

••

V

Phc* i  H fK t iv e  I 
Thru S o t, D *c  J 
S3, 1H 7.
Limit Rifhtt

* * * * * * * * * •TTTTTTmrTi i i i i m m i i i i m i i i n u n u i i m i
CLiitmas! WHIPPED TOPPINGf e r r y

From All Th« Folk. A t Idoal
TOWII

V
\

Maraschino Cherries
TOWIE MANZAN ILLA

SimiD OUVES * *
IDEAL

Whole Dill Pickle. I
SW A N SO N S

CHICKEN BROTH ,3&
C A M P ia i S  A

MUSHROOM SOUP
LARSEN S VEG-AU

PEAS And CARROTS £
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

HORMEL SPAM  '2Z
/  "TRIM  SIZE"

DEL MONTE CATSUP
FOR d i s h w a s h in g

CHIFFON LIQUIDm u  1 1 1

6 ASSORTED FLAVORS

NI C FRUIT DRINKS
ELLIS CAN-VENIENCE FOODS

For Instant Holiday Entertaining

k  B R A C K  S  C H R IS T M A S  C A N D IE S  i

VILLA

C H O C O L A T E

C H E R R I E S

'IT 59c

VILLA

C H O C O L A T E

C R I S P IE S

'IT 59c

TOASTIO

C O C O A N U T

S T A R S

'tV 59c
For Holiday R o o t in g  And Baking I

REYNOLDS WRAP
Haavy
Duty t B-ln. 

Roll

ELUS BRICK CHIU “° E  49c 

ELKS CHILE With BEANS 3 c3.?. $1 

ELUS BEEF TAMALES 

Spaghetti l  Meat Balls " c 3.? 29c

White Beans and Ham "  cY 39c 

Ellis Vienna Sausage 5 6 v ?,$ l 

ELUS BEEF STEW £  39c 

ELUS BEEF RAV IO U  mS f h  
ELUS NOODLES 'N  BEEF 37c 

Ellis Lima Beans 'N  Ham Noc!" 39c

X X X X X l jL Jt #> X X X X X I T

SIMMONS-CLOSE Vows Read
A double ring ceremony 

performed at one o'clock De
cember 16 united in marriage 
Miss Jenny Simmons and Mr. 
Carl Close.

Flavll Ayers read the vows 
in the home of the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelan Close. 403 S. Bernice 
St., Spearman. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Simmons, 412 Dressen 
Street.

The ceremony was per
formed before members of the 
immediate family and close 
friends. The bridal party stood 
before the mantel which was 
draped with garlands of green
ery and caught with a large 
red bow. Other mantel decor
ations included a centerpiece 
of Christmas angels flanked on 
either side with candelabra 
holding buring red tapers.
The Close home was decorat
ed throughout in the tradition
al Christmas scheme.

Miss Janice Gilbert, maid of 
honor, wore a red sheath dress 
pinned at the shoulder with 
red roses and white carnations.

Mike Close served his bro
ther as best man.

The bride was attired in a 
white wool street length dress 
fashioned with long fitted 
sleeves and a scooped neck
line. She wore a white p ill
box hat with a short veil at
tached, and carried a white 
Bible topped with an arrange
ment of red roses, white car
nations and stephanotis. The

Bible was a gift from the 
bridegroom.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Simmons chose a light 
blue suit with black accesso
ries. Mrs. Close was dressed 
in a royal blue two piece 
dress with black accessories. 
Both mothers wore shoulder 
corsages of white carnations.

For a wedding trip to the 
mountains of New Mexico, 
the bride traveled in a red 
wool dress with gold accesso
ries. She wore the flowers 
from her wedding bouquet.

Following tiie honeymoon, 
the couple w ill be at home at 
723 Haney St., Spearman.
The groom is employed with 
White House Lbr. Co. The 
bride is a senior in Spearman 
High School. The bridegroom 
is a 1967 graduate of Spear
man High School.

Tm m tlt-r o f  K e il (.roi*i*
Clara Barton. Civil War 

nurse, was born on Christmas 
Day in 1821 It was her warm 
thoughts of Christmas that
___her. when she set off to
visit her brother, a prisoner 
during the Civil War, to offer 

take presents not only to 
him but to the prisoner rela
tives of all her Oxford, Mass , 
neighbors.

Subsequently. Clara Barton 
was instrumental in founding 

American Red Cross and 
served as its president for 
many years

a  tD®Y@y  
( g l n U S D S i r R f f l A J

As the peace and joy oi the first 
Christmas shines across the years, we 
wish bountiful blessings for you and 
yours. And to you. our sincere thanks 
for your patronage and good will.

RusselPi
"Down-Town Spearm an'

*!*■ • Nu

t t y  - M W ®

»
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your lir 
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Linn Ann

Steve She 
Cris Babb

Debbi-
Bobbsi

/ r's  e a s y  »
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SERVICES
PART OF

ALL YOU 

EARN 

SHOULD 

BE YOURS 

TO KEEP

Classified Advertising Rales 
effective May 1, 1964. 
Classified ads 4 cents per 
word for each insertion with 
Minimum charge of 60$. Min
imum of 75* lot classified 
ads that are charged. Blind 
ads, double rates.

OFFICE: 659-2516 
HOME: 659-3073

222 Main Street 

Spearman, Texas

TV tS i

&i— = 3

106 E . Kenneth

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.

R en ter Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

of each Month

R. L. Lptergrove, W. M. 

Corll Barton. Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

l i f t .  Hospital A.-H. 
Junior Accident

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 

Conditioning
Phone 659 2721 
Phone 659 2441

Gordon Cummings

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC

Southwest of 9pearme.<

Phono 659-21W

9:11 a-tn to 5:66 p m.

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
H. B RINKER. D V D.

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home 

Flower Shop
Day—Night Pboee 659 2212 

Texan

Everett E. Greene 
Agency

— Boat Eatato

PHC’N '  r  ( 0  i 
6 + 25 * ' [  l i w j

- * lV* l
315 1/2 MAIN STREET

Neal's
DIRT

CONTRACTING
— Back-hoe Service
— Dozier Work
— Dirt Hauling
— Motor Grader

Orville Need
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

White Hovst 

L«mb«r Co.

Building & Plumbing 

Supplies 

Phone 659-2821

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

Na. I f  8. W. Coart St

Service - Tooas
» K (0 )> | y  ((0 )H(0))

lorts $ia*oas

Trxaa
MS

FOR SALE

Loren INSISTS we wash 
EVERY windshield."

We say so t<»o, but iLt add And 
use your head. to be sure and 
please our customers.

Chavroa Service 
Staaoa’s

We Give Buccaneer

Sumps & The Best

Service in

Spearman

Phone 659-9985

U. S. Highway 15, South

FREE REMOVAL OP 
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO 
RENDERING CO.

Call 659-2194 In Spearman 
DI 9 9211 in Amarillo 

Collect 
No. 21-mwe

WILL DO ALTERATIONS. ”™ 
Lorene McGuire. 213 S. Dres- 
sen. Phone 659-2341.

49-RTN

SERVICE DITCHES AND 
FOUNDATIONS DUG. Call 
Don Schmehr, 659-2858. 

_______________ 49-RTN

WILL REPAIR-ALL non-work
ing small appliances. Good- 

'  heart Appliance, 719 Collier 
Drive. Phone 659-2871.

49-RTN

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches any desired-depth. S. 
D. Jones, 659-2809, Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

49-RTN

TRACTS FOR SAU ..........
joining Spearman. With el- 
ectncty, water, etc. See 
Cecil Crawford. Box 96. 

J6-rtnc

FOR FULLER BRUSH Products 
Write 2301 Georgia Drive, 
Perryton ot call 435-4967. 
_______________ 52-RTN_________

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 
FRAME MOLDING 

We frame any size picture 
or paintTig. CSC Studio. 

Spearman.
34-itn

FOR SALE.... 1959 Art Craft 
Trailer house. 10 X 56. Two 
bedrooms A Dining toom, Ph. 
659-2409.
________________ 45-rtn _______

ULCERS - Try Rexall Antacid 
Liquid, Spearman Drug, 659- 
2226.

49-RTN

FOR SALE . . .  1965 Chic kasha 
Mobil home, 10 x 50, 2 bed
room. Call 659-24S9.

49-RTN

FOR SALE-AKC Black Poodle 
Puppies. Small. Rione 3090. 
1117 Dressen.

2S-rtn

HOUSE FUR SALE-3 bedroom, 
oath and }, fenced in ard.
Pn. Fi'-22f4. Grater.

rtn

FOR SALE-1 \ V' ft. 2 bed
room trailer house. W .'l.

JC-
man.

_________________3S-2c

FOR SALE...Baled Milo. Lou 
of grain. Excellent feed. Pho. 
659-2052 ot see 8 miles East,
8 miles south of Spearman.
Bill & Dick Brumstetter.

45-ftn

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Spearman Hardware.

FOR SALE--Lot fenced with 
water A small harn in Craw
ford Addition. Call 639-2332, 
Dave Hand Jr.

50 -rtn

USED FURNITURE--Wide se
lection of used sofas, chairs, 
recliners, dinettes. Beedy 
Furniture, Plains Shopping 
Center, 659-3044.
_____ ___________27 -rtn________

IDEAL CHRIST MAS GIFTS, 
miniature black poodles. Six 
weeks old. Contact Monet 
Williams during day, 659- 
3131.

.--U p

FOR SALE-J bedroom brick. 
1011 S. Haney. Will accept 
partial equity.

No lT-rtn

FOR SALE... Good 6 room 
house. This tlirce bedroom 
home was redecorated in
side & outside tliis year.
Closed Hack porch. Basement. 
311 Townsend. Call 659- 
2530.

3T -rtn

FOR SALE-2- three bedroom 
homes. Reasonable.
FOR SALE-K'O ft. corner lot. 
Zoned for trailer house. All 
utilities on premises.
PRICED TO SELL-640 acres 
of land in Hansford County, 
one good 8" irrigation well 

nderground pipe. Collatd's 
cal Estate. 659-2501 or 659- 

.869.
3T-3tc

A THING OF BEAUTY. . . .
IS A JOY FOREVER.............
Reasonably priced antiques 
for any age. Shop with con
fidence at Lucille's. 401 S. 
Hedgecoke, Borger, le x . and 
the Flea Mart, 9th and Main, 
Botger.

3T -4tc

FOR SALE-2 five room 
frame dwellings with gar
ages to be moved. Located 
six miles south of Farnsworth 
on the Huber Pazoureck 
Lease. Contact J. M. Huber 
Corp. C .G. Blair. Br4-1331, 
Botger, Texas,

3T-4c

FOR ROT
FOR RENT,. .one bedroom 
furnished apartment. Call 
2274.

NolT -rtn.

FOR RENT-Furnished House.
Call 659-2822.

•IT -rtn

FOR RENT--Furnished spt.
6e6 S. Bernice St. Telephone
659-2662.

2-rtn

FOR RENT--2 bedroom house. 
Gall 659-211: .

2T -rtn

WANTED
WANTED.. .  Horses to break. 

Also have horses for tale or 
trade. Don Allison, 503 Okla
homa St.

48 -rtn

7 . IE i RL I. TEST o r  COS ME-" 
TO LOGY training is how well 
it prepares you fot the job .. .  
efore you select a Beauty 

School, visit the Pampa Col
lege of Hairdressing, 716 W. 
Foster, Pampa, Texas. Or 
write for information. New 
classes starting January 2nd.

52S-lltc

DO YOU NEED CHIRSTMAS 
MONEY - Ambitious woman; do 
you want lots of money ? Fas
cinating Job'.’ Wish to work 
full or part time ’  Managerial 
ability? If you do, ptione 639- 
3277.'

2S-5TC

Make $1.75 pet hour and up. 
Need two ladies to service es
tablished Fuller Brush custo
mers in Spearman, Tex. For 
interview appointment call 
435-4967 after 5 p. m. in 
Perryton, Tex. or write The 
Fuller Brush C o., 2301 Geor
gia Drive, Perryton, Tex. 
79070.

N o lS -lT

WOULD LIKE TO RENT- 1 
section of land. Robert Car- 
thcl, Rt. 1, Lockney, Texas. 
Phone 652-3549.

3T-4tp

WANTED-Hair dresser to 
wotk part time. Stylist Beauty 
Shop. Phone 659-2822.

4T-lc

LEGAL NOTia
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED TAXPAYING VOTERS 
OF GROUND WATER CON
SERVATION DISTRICT NO.
2, NORTH OF THE CANA - 
PIAN RIVER IN TEXAS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tliat an election w ill be held 
within and for GROUND W A
TER CONSERVATION DIS
TRICT NO. 2, NORTH OF 
THE CANADIAN RIVER IN 
TEXAS, on the 9th day of 
January, 1968, at the poll
ing places hereinafter set 
out, within said District, in 
accordance with a Resolution 
adopted by the Board of D i
rectors of said District, as 
follows, to-vit:

BE II  RESOLVED by the 
Board o f Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District 
No. 2, North of the Canadian 
River;

I.
Tliat an election shall be 

held within and fot said 
Ground Water Corners ation 
District No. 2, North of the 
Canadian River (hereafter re
ferred to as "The District ) 
on the 9th day of January, 
1968, in the election pre
cincts hereinafter set forth 
and at the polling places 
hereinafter set forth, all 
within said District, at which 
election there shall be sub
mitted to the qualified resi
dent taxpaying voters of said 
District the election of one 
(1) precinct Directors for Pre
cincts One <1), Two (2), and 
Three (3) of the District, and 
the election of two County 
Committeemen from each 
county composing the Dis
trict, for a two year term.

II.
Upon each of the ballots 

used at said election shall be 
placed the names o f the can
didates for Precinct Director 
to be elected as follows;

Director's Ftecinct No. 1- 
-Territory within the District 
which is situated in eacli of 
the following counties: 
OCHILTREE -Roy Stollings 

Director's Precinct No. 2- 
Territory within the District 
which is situated in each of 
the following counties; 
HANSFORD N.F. Renner 

. HUTCHINSON
Director's Precinct No. 3- 

-Territory within the District 
which is situated in each of 
the following counties: 
SHERMAN Luther Browder 

III.
Upon each of the ballots 

used at said election shall be 
placed the names of the can
didates for County Commit
teemen to be elected fot 
each county composing the 
District, as follows: 
OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Johnny Daniels 
Bill Plctrhcr

HANSFORD COUNTY 
Ned Turner 
Tommy Joe liergin 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Nolan Holt 
Milford Lambright 
SHERMAN COUNTY 
Horace Sneed 
Neal Spurlock 

IV.
Blank places shall be left 

in order that the names of 
other persons may be written 
in. Each person (voter) resid
ing in Director's Precincts 
Nos. 1,2 and 3, as set forth 
above, shall vote for only- 
one Director, namely the D i
rector for the Director's Pre
cinct in which the voter re
sides. A ll voters may vote 
for the candidate o f their 
choice by placing an "X" 
in the square beside the name 
or by scratching or marking 
out ail other names in that 
race and leaving the name o f 
such Director on the ballot.
All voters desiring to cast a 
vote for a candidate whose 
name is n<* on the ballot 
may do so by writing the 
name of the person in the 
blank space provided on the 
ballot and by placing an 
"X" in the square beside the 
name, or by scratching or 
marking out all other candi
dates appearing on the ballot 
for Precinct Director. Each 
person residing in the coun
ties composing the District, 
a- set forth above, diall vote 
for two (2) County Commit
teemen for the county in 
which the voter resides. Each 
person may vote for the can
didates of his choice by plac
ing an "X " in the square be
side the name, or by scratch
ing or marking out all other 
names in tnat race and leav
ing the name of the County 
Committeemen on the ballot 
All persons desiring to cast a 
vote for a candidate whole 
name is not on the ballot, 
may do so by writing the 
name of that person in the 
blank space provided on the 
ballot and by placing an 
"X " in the square beside the 
name, or Dy scratching or 
marking out all but two can
didates appealing or written 
in on the ballot.

V.
The area comprising the 

District is hereby divided into 
the following election pre
cincts, to include a ll ot that 
part o f the county designat
ed which lies within the dis
trict, such election to be held 
at the poling places indicated 
and conducted by the follow
ing election officers:
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. ! 
-OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Polling Place: Ochiltree 
County Court ilourse 
Pressing Judge: R. H.Kershaw 
Assistant Judge:R. 11. Coody 
Clerk: Mrs. Doug Smith 
Clerk: John Mayfield 
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 
2-HANSFORD AND HUTCH
INSON COUNTIES 
Polling Place: Hansford Coun
ty Court House, Spearman 
Presiding Judge: Joe Day 
Assistant Judge: Merle Wash

ington
C letk :. Mrs. B.J. Garnett 
Clerk: John P. Vernon 
Polling Place: Pringle School 
House, Pringle, Texas 
Residing Judge:Eugcne Weeks 
Assistant Judge:R. E. Robertson 
Clerk: Loy Hiller 
Clerk: Mrs. Dora Lee Jarvis 
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 3- 
SHERMAN COUNTY 
Polling Placc:Sherman Coun
ty Court House 
Presiding JudgetMrs. Joe Bill

ing ton
Assistant Judge:Mrs. W. J.

Lowe
Clerk: Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
Clerk: Mrs. Ira D. Devine

VI.
That such election shall be 

held and conducted and re
turns made to the Board of 
Directors o f the District, in 
accordance Kith the general 
election laws of Texas, ex
cept as same are modified by 
the provisions of Chapter 25, 
Acts of the 39th Legislature 
of Texas of 1925, together 
with all amendments and 
additions thereto.

VII.
That the President and Se

cretary of the District shall 
give notice of this election by 
causing a substantial copy of 
this resolution or notice con
taining the same to be pub
lished once a week for three 
(3) consecutive weeks in a 
newspaper or newspapers o f 
general circulation published 
in the bounds of the District, 
the first publication to be not 
less than twenty-one (21) nor 
more than thirty -five (35) 
days prior to the date of the 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS 6th day of November, 
1967.

s/ Gaston Wells 
ftesident, Board of Directors 

ATTEST:
s/ Robert Thompson

Secretary »  -y-

•I *0# '
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for drilling, 

casing, developing and test
ing of a water well to be lo
cated in the City of Spearman, 
Texas, w ill be received at 
the office of the City Mana
ger, City Hall, Spearman, 
Texas until Monday, January 
8, 1968, at 8:00 p. m. and 
then publicly opened and read.

Bidders will be required to 
submit a bond of five (5To) 
percent of the total amount of 
the bid as a guarantee that the 
bidder w ill enter into the con
tract under the conditions set 
forth within 10 days after no
tice o f award of contract. The 
contractor will be required to 
post a 100 ' performance bond 
and a labor and material pay
ment bond. The minimum 
wage shall apply on this work 
and are the established rates 
for this area. The City re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids, to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most ad
vantageous to the City.

Specifications may be in
spected or obtained at the o f
fice of the City Manager,
City Hall, Dumas, Texas, or 
from the office of McM.orries 
and Burns, Inc., P.O. Box 
142, Dumas, Texas 79029, 
on deposit of Ten ($10. 00) 
dollars per set, which sum so 
deposited will be refunded, 
provided: (1) A ll documents 
are returned in good condi
tion to McMortiei and Burns, 
Inc. not later than 48 hours 
prior to the time for receiving 
bids; or (21 The contractor 
submits a bid and a ll docu
ments are returned in good 
condition to Me Merries and 
Burns, Inc, not later than 
five days after the time that 
bids are received.
C ITY OF SPEARMAN.TEXAS
By: Dr. D. E. Hackley 
Mayor

4T-2c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
We, Rosa Lee Clement Butt 

and Betty Jean Clement Da
vis, whose residences are 
Hansford County, Texas,and 
whose Post Office Addresses 
are Spearman, Texas, 79081 
having on the 18th day of De- 
cemberT 1967, been duly 
granted Letters Testamentary 
of the Estate of E. D. Clement, 
also known as Everett C lem 
ent, deceased, and having 
qualified according to law as 
Co-Executrixes, NOW GIVE 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
SAID ESTATE, requiring 
them to present the same 
properl) authenticated, to 
the undersigned within 
TWELVE MONTHS from the 
date of said appointment,fot 
allowance.
Rosa Lee Clement Butt,
Ur.-Execturix
Betty Jean Clement Davis
Co-Executrix
Post Office Address:
Spearman, Texas 79081 

No. 4-1TC

Aocy, 120 w  42

Card O i Thanks
We wish to take this means 

to thank each and everyone 
for their heartfelt kindness 
during the time tliat Harold 
was -o ill and at the time of 
his death.

To all the First Baptist 
Church for sending food be
fore and after his death; to 
all who sent flowers and 
prayers and to Bro. Shoe- 
make, Mrs. Donna Helms 
and Mrs. Wanda Galbreath.

To a wonderful staff of 
nuses that were so very sweet 
and kind to us and especially 
to Harold, and also to Dr. 
Gregg.

Mrs. Ida Parker
Jerry Owens
C. A. Parker Jr.
Ralph Parker

I would like to tliank Dr. 
Kleebcrger and the nurses at 
Hansford hospital fot the 
good care I received during 
my recent stay there. Also 
wish to tliank all my friends 
fot the cards, visits, flow
ers, prayers while I was in 
the hospital.

Pat Sloan

Do
DECOUPAGE

During
Christmas Vacation

For A ll Supplies See

Dorothy's Novelties 
.

659-3027

4T-2C

MARINE HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Pvt. Mike Babbs, of 
Camp Pendleton, Calif 
is spending the Cliristi a<| 
holidays, with hi- >ife 
Amy, and his parent;, \ 
and Mrs. ldd\ a "  t 
also visiting in the home] 
of Mrs. Alvin Cater of 
Gruver.

Mike is in the Marine 
Corps.

Voting
Reminder

Deadline for regiuer!. 
s January 31, 196; f .. 

int nd to vote in lot - 
elect ions. RcgCur.it 
Hansford County 7a> f. 
fice , Spearman court
house.

Also, in order t yet 
new license plate you 
• ust preoent title. ' 
i .. nsi plate* will w h 
w itliout titles.

TlXJ LATE TO CLASSIF1 
FOR SALE -Mossberg t2 
C auac pump shotgun.Ex
tra M in. barrel. Ex c l 
ient condition. Make o f
fer. Pione Gruver FiT- 
2213.

4T-lp

Real Estate
Brick home, HR, art 
age, ele elite kitchen, 
down payment.

Quality r e t i r e m e n t 11 
in Gruver, 2 HR. largi 
ing area, landscaped >ar] 
fenced, carport, manv 
tra».

3 BR home carpeted Lv - 1 
ing room, central Mur. 
carport, dishwasher and 
drapes included. Low 
Equity and payment ■ 
onl> .777 pet month.

EMMETT R. SANDP> 
REAL ESTAtl

kilo. ■
Nights 659-2601

iiHiimiiiiiMiiiiiiH«HiiiiiMNinniHniimiitMimMiiimiMMiiHiit:'

I  FARM  FOR SALE, PR IC E  REDUCED

§ Section, 3/4 cultivated, good 8" w e l l ,

| strong water area, 1 m ile  underground 
| pipe, half the m inerals included.

I  Owner says S E LL  and has reduced 
I  the price  by 10%.

= Emmett R. Sanders, Real Estate B ro k c l 

Phone 659-2516 Nights 659-2601
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
ORDINANCE NO. 320 

An ordinance defining 
certain terms, prohibiting 
the parking of commercial 
vehicles on the public streets 
of the City of Spearman, 
Texas during certain hours, 
providing a penalty for the 
violation of this ordinance, 
and declaring an emergency.

Passed and approved this 
llth  day of December, 1967. 
s/ Dr. D.E. Hackley,

Mayor 
ATTEST: 
s/ Darce Foslice 

City Secretary
4T -2c May the warmth of Christinas gladden 'ou o ‘ W“ n* "  

and your family toda\ and each of the Jav.' to come 
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM EACH OF US TO YOU

JOIN OOLLABD, JK.
Inauranc*, Real Eatato, and Farm LoaM 

407 Davis Street
Pboae 88*  2501 P. O. Box

Texaa

T11HF.E GREAT GASOLINES

Nonox
G u l f  t o '

Diesel Fuel Kerosene

WORLDBOOK
ENCtCLOPEDIA

Give your child a gift 
wi*h a future. Imme
diate Delivery. Martha 
Straw, 659-3227, write 
St. Ri. # 3  Box, Spear
man. ; Patsy Gates,
1102 Dressen; Evelyn
O’ Brien-435-5012,
ramsworth.

ALTON’S CULF
SERVICE ^ ■ 1

Pho. 659-2422 
Retail

‘-rp

ROAD SERVICE OILS and CREASE
THE SIGN OF

r  . ^ ^ 1
FRIENDLYJ
QUALITY

SERVICE.

PRODUCTS

Gulf pride WASHING I BRAKE
GREASING I SERVICE, » I N 6 l t - i j TIRE ‘ I MUFFLER

■otoa on BALANCING 11  SERVICE
WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR OIL

■ OTOM

'tT

ELLSWORTH OH 
COMPANY 

Pho. 659-3033 
Wholesale

.
’ to
M JtyKa&f ~uje4Va •■•&**> *
’ ; ••"-TjliSi.'**J|.

*£>*>/
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MARINE HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Pvt. Mike Babbs, of 
Camp Pendleton. Calif 
is spend in# the Christmas 
holidays, with his wife 
Amy. and his raroic. \u 
and Mrs. Cdds Babb , a J 
also visiting in the ho'-.e] 
of Mrs. Alvin Cator at 
Grover.

Mike is in the Marine 
Corps.

Voting
Reminder

Deadline for register: 
is January 31, 13i_- .f 
mt nd t vote in l;*t 
elections. Register at 
Hamfold i !i ant;, j 
fin .. Spearman court- 
h>usc.

Also, in order t- yet 
new license' plate you 
" JSt present title. No .
< >. nsi plates will >e i .q 

I It titles.

Real Estate
Brick home, 3BR, att Sr 
age, i l e c t k  kit. . , 
down payment.

Quality retirement horti 
in Cruver, 2 HR, largi hi 
mg area, landscaped \an 
fenced, carp<irt, many . 
tras.

3 BR home carpeted Uv - 
ing room, central heat, 
carport, dishwasher and 
drapes included. Low 
Equity and payment 
only T77 pet montti.

EMMETT R. SAND I ' 
RTAI. ESTATl 

Pho. ir
Nights 659-2601

iiHiiiiiiiiiimiiMitmiiiimiiMiHiHiHiiM'.

RICE REDUCED

?d, g o o d  8 "  w e l l ,  

m i l e  u n d e r g r o u n d  

I s  in c lu d e d .

d h a s  r e d u c e d

Real Estate Broke 
Nights 659-2b01

M UM

R I C H !  i  
I N  Y O U R
T O t K IN C

O u e A i r . - i -
lad den sou 
i of the Ja\c to come 
II O f I S TO VIM

U B D .  JB.
le, and Farm Loam
la Street

P. O. Bo*
a , Texaa

it GASOLINES

o d

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas, 79081

PIERRf LETS ALL FIXED I P FOR Cll-tlS 1 MAS........
pus slack Poodle has just been groomed in a Ro\al 
Dutch clip by Mrs. Richard -jrke who completes 
Pierre's beauty treatment by pinning red ribbons in 
his black coat and spraying him with cologne! The 
jog's owner is Bill Logsdon who drove down front 
itchland Friday with his two prize Poodles so Mrs. 
jrke could get the pets ready for the up-coming 

holiday*. Between now and Christmas Marv.i vurke 
kill groom some 30 Poodles in her Dog Beauty Par- 
lot located in the basement of the Burke home. 322 
Barkley -treet. Spearman.

Residents Asked To Hold 
Trash For Tuesday Pick Up

Since there w ill be no city- 
trash pick-up over the week
end nor Christmas day, all 
city residents are asked to 
hold their extra accumulation 
of boxes and trash for a Tues
day morning pick up.

If your trash ca n will not 
hold all your trash, please 
don't put in the alleys where

it can be scattered. Hold it 
until Tuesday morning, put it 
out by the can, and crews 
w ill pick it up then.

The city has hired extra 
pick up crews for Tuesday so 
that the extra accumulation 
of holiday boxes, etc. can be 
dispensed with quickly.

Bid-A-Bit Club 
Christmas Party

Mrs. W. L. Russell was host
ess December 18 for the Bid- 
A-Bit Club Christmas party.

Dessert was served and a gift 
exchange was enjoyed before 
members began their evening 
of bridge. Mrs. Leonard Jame
son won high score and Mrs. 
Carrie Marie Berry had second 
high.

Others attending were Mmes. 
R. E. Lee, Omar Cotter, Vi 
Whitson, Gwenfred Lackey and 
Iva Burnham,

C o m e  As You Ar e  
And S a v e  . . .

M A N A G E R ’ S

THE BRIGHT -EX ED TWINKLE OF CHILDREN enjoying a 
Christmas party was evident in the face of each pupil of 
Mrs J. E. Womble's Kindergarten Class Friday morning . 
After exchanging gifts around the Christmas tree, the
class was dismissed for the holiday season.

K7

Tonight Only * December 21

P.M. TO P.M.
Fantastic Reductions On Hundreds Of Items Marked To 
Save You Money TONIGHT ONLY Shop Each Department 
For Tremendous Savings . . .

Save Up To 50
Selected Groups Include

LARGE DOLLS -  PLUSH TOYS -  CHRISTMAS CANDLES
-  CHRISTMAS CAROS -  CHRISTMAS D E C O R A TIO N S -  
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS -  TR EE LIGHT SETS -

LADIES’ TO IL E TR Y  SETS -  CHRISTMAS TREES
-  COSTUME JEWELRY -  
and MANY MORE'

Merchandise Assort
ment and Prices Will 
Vary By Stores 
Not AM Items Avail
able In AM Stores

N O

LAY- A W A Y S  

EXCHANGES OF. 

REFUNDS - PLEASE

J o y  a t  C M S I t t W S

• *
• -  “ •

► * ’ W ith  all the

tranquility of a snow-covered land- 

>capc. the spirit of Christmas comes to bless

and brighten every heart and home. It is our 

wish that vou may enjoy thrice fold this \ ule all 

the wonderful things that go into making the 

'  * Christmas season such a special time: the joyful hours,

the happy memories, the cheerful gatherings with family and friends. 

\nd mav we, loo, continue in your friendship, serving the needs of you 

and vour family, alwavs in a better wav. \&e know httw much it means to 

have the trust and good will «f folks like you, and we are truly grateful.

t you and your loved ones 
gather together to share 
the blessings of this 
great holiday season, 
we extend, to you and 
yours, our warmest 
wishes for a bright and 
happy future.

SIGN OF

SERVICE,

' PRODUCTS

BRAKE 
SERVICE 

__ MUFFLER 
■  SERVICE

J. L M  W
659-2514
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Horizon Oil 
Has Annual 
Christmas Party

The annual Christinas 
party for Horizon Oil and Gas 
Co. was held Dec. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett l'ra- 
c\ entertained with snacks 
in their home and then the 
group went on to Guymon 
For dinner and dancing at 
Lindy’s.

Attending were Messrs, 
and Mines. Curtis Calder 
from New York City, John 
Wilde, Dan Faries, Eddie 
Healer. Dudley Smith, Chris 
Bosecker, Ernest Stump,
Don Reed, Tommy Osbornof 
Walsh, C o lo ., Fverett Tracy, 
Mr. Bruce Calder of Dallas, 
and Darrel Ammons of Elk
hart.

BOYS and GIRLS INVITED TO 
HOLIDAY READING PROGRAM

I  .

Boys and girls in the first 
through the Oth grades are re
m itted of the holiday reading 
program which begins at the 
Library fin the basement of 
the courthouse) on December 
26.

Each day from 2:30 to 3;45 
p. ni. members of die Twen
tieth Century Study Club w ill 
be reading from the book 
ROBERT THE QUAIL. This is 
a very intriguing book for 
youngsters about the "little 
quail who wouldn't be a quail.' 
ie sure and don’ t miss any of 
the chapters!

Members of the club will be 
assisted in the holiday reading 
program by girls from the

speech department, Spearman 
High School.

The program w ill end after 
December 29th reading session.

The Twentieth Century 
Study Club has named Hans
ford County Library as it ’s pro
ject for the year This reading 
program is another one of the 
club's efforts toward civic im
provement.

Guests last weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Mackie was their daugh
ter and family from Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
and Shannon.

All Day Meeting 
Held Dec. 12
Thirteen were present for 

the all day meeting of the La
dies Missionary Union at the 
Union Church December 12.

Gifts were prepared for Pio
neer Manor and were then de
livered. Mrs. J. H. Martin 
read die Christmas story to re 
sidents of the manor and car
ols were sung.

A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon followed 
by a business session conduct
ed by Mrs. Carl Scroggs. Dur
ing the afternoon secret sisters 
exchanged gifts.

Sgt. Larry Babbs and his 
wife Nancy, are here on 
Christmas leave from Camp 
Polk, La. visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Babbs and her mother, Mrs. 
Ruby McCullough.

Candlelight 
Communion 
Service

The traditional Candlelight
Communion Service w ill be 
hekl in the First Presbyterian 
Church on Christmas Eve at 7 
p. m. A ll confessing Christian, 
are invited to participate.

1957 Class To 
Have Reunion

There is to be a reunion of 
the class that graduated from 
Spearman High School in May 
1957. The date o f the reunion 
is Sunday, Dec. 24, 1967.
The reunion w ill be in the 
Hospitality Room of the First 
State Bank from 2 until 5 
p. IB.

ring i
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Evans were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shuss of 
Ponca City and Jerry Evans of 
Pampa. Jim’s mother, Mrs. 
Blaine Parent returned home 
to Pampa with Jerry for a 
visit before her return trip to 
Kentucky.

u r
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It’s the merry arrival of the holiday season, bringing with

it our cheeriest good wishes to all our valued customers. Serving you has been

our pleasure and we sincerely thank you for your friendship and trust in us.

R. L  McClellan Grain Co.,Inc
Spearman, Texas

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21, i ^ f l

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. James Evans 

are the proud new parents of 
a baby girl born December 16 
at Hansford Hospital. Linda 
Lee, weighing 6 pounds and 
12 ounces, joins one other 
child in the home, David Lee, 
age 7.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shuss of 
ftmea City, Okla. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. Tommy 
Evans of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Blaine Parent of Henderson, 
Kentucky.

m  v lU B ib
W EDDING NEARS

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Coates announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter Carolyn to 
Jimmy McLeod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rock McLeod.

The wedding w ill be solemnized Dec. 28.

News

From

The

Pioneer

Manor

At this time of year various 
civic organizations, clubs, 
churches and Individuals pay 
special tribute to the senior 
citizens at Pioneer Manot 
Nursing Home. This is good. 
Several residents at die home 
have no relatives (or none 
who scent to care) and they 
receive great joy and delight 
from getting a Christmas 
card, a gift, or just a visit 
from anyone.

The past week Mrs. Don 
Kunselman and Mrs. Kenneth 
Evans of the Pheleo circle of 
the Christian Church brought 
room favors of angels for all 
the patients.

The 16-year old girls Sun
day School Class, First Bap
tist Church, brought a snowy 
village scene and placed it 
on the reception desk for de
coration.

The JC’s brought a beauti
ful green Christmas tree and 
placed it in the lobby; die 
Presbyterian church women 
brought gifts to all the pa
tients; the women of the Gru- 
ver Church of Christ brought 
huge plates containing fruit 
and cookies to die manor re
sidents who are from Gruver.

The Union Church women 
brought plates of fruit to all 
the patients; the Spearman 
Study Club brought boxes of 
home made candy and cook
ies to everyone.

Monday afternoon members 
of Rho Rho sorority came out 
and decorated the dining hall. 
Tuesday evening members of 
the Spearman Music Club 
came and sang Christmas ca
rols for die patients.

Some of the visitors at the 
home this past week have in
cluded: Mrs. Henry Reid of 
Morse who visited Ella Mc- 
Guiney; Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Ward of Gruver who visited 
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Brand- 
vik; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Niv
ens visiting Maude Dorman; 
Mn, Clyde Sloan who visit
ed Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Burris 
and Mr. Hayes; Mb . G.K. 
Wilmeth of Gruver and Mrs. 
Blanche Britain who visited 
a ll their friends; Lola Mae 
Cator & Lillie Bowling, vis
ited with Leon Bowling; H.
B. Parks of Morse and John 
Henry of Stinnett, calling 
on Bill Coppock.

Mr. White, nuBing home 
manager, Is still in St. An
thony Hospital. His physical 
condition has improved, but 
mentally, he is still very 
disorientated, from injuries 
he received in the auto acci
dent early In Nov.

Elder Hardy returned 
Thursday from Hansford Hos
pital and is much Improved.
He is up and around more 
now.

Thirty-four patients are 
now residing at the Mane* 
and personnel said Monday 
they are beginning to re
ceive names for a waitiixi 
list.

Birthday Dinner 
For Carl Archer

Mrs. Carl Archer entertain
ed Saturday evening with a 
dinner honoring Carl on his 
birthday.

A Mexican dinner was serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mass- 
Ie and Dr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Hackley, and the Archers.

Rho Rho Chapter 
Has Luncheon

r ■] 
ter of Beta Sign a i ‘ :i e .j. ye 
a holiday luncheon Decent* 
14 in the home of Mr*. Ray 
Martin. T ie  e.vecjt 
were hostesses.

The luncheon was follove 
by a gift exchange.

Ramah Bosecker presentee 
the program "Voice and \ 
cabulary Reflect the Inner 
1 u a--istcd by Jen t. i .1 
Karen Countis; and Ramah 
Bosecker sang a duet, folk 
ed by the group singing a:-| 
ols. Vena Strawn accomp
anied on the piano.

Mrs. Martin conducted th 
business session and read 
from the book of seta Sig.r.i 
Phi. Plans cm discus : I 
new project and also forde-| 
corating Pioneer Map. r.

Attending were honorary 
member Jane Meek and gue 
Verna suawn, members, 
Jeanette Allen, Ann Ar .ii,| 
Ramah Bosecker, Karen 
Countiss, Marti Garnett, 
loris Guthrie, Glenda ( uthrl 
Juanita Kemper. Judy I 

'Linda M< La .. ' tt|
Peggy West. Judy Wiln it!, 
and DeAnna Kenney.

Club Members 
Enjoy Christmas] 
Musical Prograi
Gladiola Flower club 1 

beB enjoyed a musical pro! 
gram at their annual !n 1 -sj 
dinner Dec. 14 in the!.
Mb . Max Baggerly.

Tall candles surrounded 
greenery highlighted thi - 
ing table for the buffet ] 
Quartet tables were laid in f 
white and gaily decorated i 
with red place mats are! i 
terpieces o f .candles with 
greenery and Christina < f 
nients.

Mrs. Baggerly played an I 
after dinner of carols at thel 
piano. Mrs. Lelan Wood sal 

.ttk Town *
and also sang with Mines. 
Robert Adamson and Ray M 
bertson as they sang "Sile;^ 
Night."

A gift exchange around 
tree was enjoyed by -L
Irvin Davis, Lloys Buzzard J 
Kenneth McKay, Darce Fof 
shec, Bill K. Jackson. ra| 
Hutchison, Don E. Smith, 
land Wood, Robert Adamsj 
Ray Robertson, Walter Spei 
more, Edward Hancry, ill 
Partridge, Marcus Larson, 
Herman Boone, John Brown 
and the hostess.

Rebekahs Hav 
Salad Supper
Rebekah Lodge No. 2 * I 

marked the holiday seasonj 
with a salad supper last 
day evening in the IOOF 
Hall.

Inez Holland, Noble era 
and Frankie Duryee, Vice I 
Grand conducted the Decel 
ber 14 meeting. Elections! 
were held by acclamation] 
Frankie Duryee, Noble U r 
Ina Mae Hughes, Vice U i 
Ann Shelton, recording sej
tary and Joyce Morse, fiiw 
cial secretary. Dorothy La 
ley was elected treasurer. I

The Christmas party wa] 
enjoyed with a gift exchaij 
around the decorated tree  ̂
Lighted candles were pl*c 
on the piano and the oil 
lamps were also burning *1 
vantage points in the hall!

A Christmas cloth cove! 
the serving table which w’l  
centered with a hugf red • 
die surrounded by gneenerl 
The salad supper wajs sere| 
to eight members. L

Mr. and Mrs. Johrtny <2 
ford visited here front Lub( 
in the home of Mr. and 
F. O. Crawford.

mm
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Holt HD Club 
Enjoys Dinner

tes !) enjoyed a holiday 
,.£1 December 15 in the 
* of Mr. and Mr*- Nolan 

ftivith  their husbands as 
1

turkey dinner was serv- 
jh.ffet style. Candles 

lighted on the quartet 
E L  After dinner the even- 

spent visiting in the 
E h  decorated home.
■ Attending were Messrs.

Fred Holt. Doyle . 
t  Mite Holt. Phil Jenkins. 
Elond Kirk, O.C. Holt,

Major Uckey, 
Ly Moore, Medlin Patterson 

Cjthe hosts.

and 
Doyle Jack-

KOKHIWH N
T L  about 5#5 A  D... the use 

"Trgreens for decoration* 
-Christmas was forbidden by 
Lrch authorities

Fishers Host 
Annual Party
Mr. and Mrs. PeteFisher 

liosted a Christmas dinner par
ty for employees of Cut Rate 
Grocery Saturday evening at 
8 p.m. in their home.

The dinner was served buf
fet style. Quartet tables 
were covered in red cloths 
and centered with candles.

After dinner everyone gath
ered around the beautiful tree 
for the gift excliange. Games 
of ping pong, pool, dominoes 
and carls were enjoyed after 
the gift exchange.

Attending were Messrs, 
and Mrnes. Ernest Butler, Rave 
Gibson, Bill Porter, V. P. Hill 
Floyd Lopez, Paul Lopez, 
Mrnes. Ruby McCullough.
Ethel Black, Miss Ginger 
Schneider, Harold Harris 
Gary Benge. Bill Goodrich,
Lyn Kemper. Bill Skinner.
Miss Brenda Robertson, Tim 
Fisher and the hosts.

T v *1

Z Z rr
NEARS A**?* J\

anounce the engagement 
;ir daughter Carolyn to 
Mrs. Rook McLeod, 

red Dec. 28.

Iho Rho Chapte  ̂
[as Luncheon
Members of J
of Beta Sigma Fhl e 

loliday luncheon Pece:’ x 
in the home of Mrs. Ray 

irtin. The e ra  at i ltd 
re hostesses.
The luncheon was followe 
a gift exchai«e.
Rarnah Bcisecker presenter 
s program "Voice and Vo 
bulary Reflect the Inner 
ju" assisted by Jean m , atj 
irea Countiss and Ran ah 
seeker sang a duet, folio 
by the or. up tinging a:-| 

s. Verna ^tra- a 
ued on the piano.
Mrs. Martin conducted th 
isiness session and read 

the book of Beta SU:r,
I

:w project and a ho ; : ic -| 
'rating Pioneer Mar. t. 
Attending were honorary 
ember Jane Meek and ujl 
erna Strawn, member?, 
anette Allen, Ann Are:.a| 
imah Boseckcr. Fare;, 
ountiss, Marti Garnett,
Tis Guthrie, Glenda 
lanita Ke- per. JuJ ;• 
nda Mk '-i . ' '{
"ggy West, Judy Wilmeth 
nd DeAima Kenney.

31ub Members 
Enjoy Christmas! 
Musical Prograi^
GladioU Flower club t
rs enjoyed a musical ; : - l  
am. at their annual 1 fl 
nnerDec. 14 in the home* 
rs Max Baggerly.
Tall candles surroundeo A 
eenery highlighted t: -4 
g table for tiic buffet a
uartet tables were laid in |J 
hite and gaily decorated I 
ith red place at- a;.. ^
irpieces o f . candles with 
reencry and Christmas octj 
rents. i
Mrs. Baggerly play 1 j ■ I 

fter dinner of carols at tael 
iano. Mrs. Lelan Wo. d -aj 
O Little Town of Bethele 
nd also sang with Mines, 
obert Adamson and a;. ]
ertson as they sang Silen 
light. “

A gift excliange around 
tee was enjoyed by MmesJ 
rvin Davis, Lloys ;u-’ :ariJ 
lermeth McKay, Dari t I I 
hee, Bill K. Jack* n. C tal 
iutchison, Don E. Smith. J 
and Wood, Robert Adarnsq 
tay Robertson, Walter.'pel 
note. Edward Hanery, iH 
I’artridge, Marcus Larson, 
-ierman Boone, John Brown 
ind the hostess.

Rebekahs Ha 
Salad Supper |
Rebekah Lodge No. -90 

narked the holiday season 
^ith a salad supper last i 
lay evening in the lOOF 
Hall.

Inez Holland. Noble UH 
and Frankie Duryee, Vice 
Gtand conducted the Dece 
bet 14 meeting Elect! ns 
were lit*Id by acclamati K 9  
Frankie Duryee, Noble 1 *[̂ |  
Ina Mae Hughes, Vice «<
Ann Shelton, recording. *  
tary and Joyce Morse, ■  
cial secretary. Dorothy w  W 
ley was elected treasurer. ft

The Christmas party w*al I  
enjoyed witii a gift excliafl ■ 
around the decorated tree. ■
Li gilt ed candles were pl»cl ■ 
on the piano and tlie oil ■ 
lamps were also burning a ■ 
vantage point- in the j ■' 1

A Christmas cloth 
the serving table which 
centered with a huge* ted ' 
die surrounded by greener 
The salad supper wajs 
to eight members.

Mr. and Mrs. Join 
ford visited here fron 
in the home of Mr.
F.O. Crawford.

■7 V '  -

Ju s t  like 

jo lly old 

>!.

lie  u ant 

to

' hrin/i 

a hun-full 

o f he$t 

wishes fo r  

ohappy,

hearty holiday season. May the {lifts of 

flood health and flood rheer he yours.

filler’ s Cafe .4 Steakhouse Will Be Closed 
Christmas Day-

Open Tuesday, Dec. 26th, 5:00 A .M , 
C .C . &RUTH MILLER

Contributions Being Made 
To Hansford Co. Library

LIBRARY HONOR ROLL OF CONTRIBUTORS:
Mr and Mrs. P.A. Lyon 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Batson 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett R. Sanders 
Mrs. R. W. Morton 
Happy Homes HD Club 
Dahlia Flower Club 
Jonquil Flower Club 
Mrs. Pearl Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets, Jr.
Kir. and Mrs. B.J. Grayson
Linn and Helms, Attorneys
Hansford Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Etter
Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buchanan
Dorothy's Novelties, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groves
Mrs. Rose C. Porter
Hansford Implement Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan C. Holt
Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson
Rev. and Mrs Wesley N. Daniel
Mr. and Mk . Ray Rielps
Mr. Byron Jones
Mr. and Mk . W.L. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Crooks
Mk . Joe Novak
Mr. and Mrs. N.F. Renner
Mr. and Mrs. John Trindie
Mn. Keesee C. Richardson
Mk . B.J. Garnett
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Garnett
Mk . J.E. Womble
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trayler
Mr. and Mrs. Britt Jarvis
Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCloy
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shedeck
Spearman Cable TV System
Dr. R. L. Kleeberger
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Healer
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bowen
Mr. and Mk . Raymond Sparks
Mr. and Mrs. C .A . Gibner

We live in an area of great abundance; re-invest a small por
tion of your benefits with Hansford County Library. Make your
contribution now by clipping this coupon and sending it with
your check to: Hansford County Library, Box 685, Spearman,
Tex., 79081

Sure I 'll help pay for the new library quarters. Here is my con
tribution for $__________________.

Annual Dinner 
For Boys Scouts 
Held Dec. 14
A number o f area scourers 

from Hansford, Cimmarron, 
and Texas counties braved in
clement weather to attend the 
Pioneer District, Boy Scouts of 
America, annual recognition 
dinner. The dinner was held 
on Thursday, Dec. 14, in the 
ballroom of the Panhandle 
State College, Goodwell,
Okla.

Dr. Royal Bowers, master 
of ceremonies for the evening, 
opened the program by intro
ducing The Plainsmen, a 
men's vocal group from the 
college, conducted by Milton 
Bradley, Professor of Music. 
The Plainsmen entertained the 
scouters and their wives with 
several selections.

Scouter training and per
formance awards were present
ed to Karl Shenold, cubmast- 
er of Pack 42, Goodwell, and 
Forrest Cole, scoutmaster of 
Troop 100, Tyrone, by John 
Haliburton, District Commis
si one ry.

Dr. Don Roach of Guymon 
presented an inspirational 
talk on the theme of the din
ner, "How Scouting Rounds A 
Guy Out."

Several unit leaders were 
presented with round up awards 
for reaching goals in recruit
ing new boys. Ora DeSpain 
presented the awards to the 
following: Darrel Parker, Pack 
46, Boise City; Betty Cotter,

Pack 50, (iruver; Jerry Floyd, 
Pack 51, Spearman; Johnny 
Elston, Pack 102, Guymon; 
Kenneth Killion, Troop 56, 
Boise City; B. B. Mikles,
Troop 54, Adams; and Dud 
Smith, Troop 61, Guymon.

Glen Briles, chairman of 
the district nomination com
mittee, submitted the com
mittee's nominations and 
conducted the election of 
district officers for 1968. The 
officers will be as follows:
Jack Griffin, Tyrone, District 
Chairman; Ed Mundy, Spear
man, Vice Chairman; and 
John Haliburton, Guymon, 
District Commissioner. Mem
bers at large elected were the 
following: Grady McCullough, 
Goodwell; Dr. Royal Bowers, 
Goodwell; Ora DeSpain, 
Straight; Elnia McClellan, 
Gruver; Leon Newman, Guy
mon: Glen Briles, Adams;
Bill Pope, Guymon; and Karl 
Shenold, Goodwell.

Jack Griffin presented Dr. 
Royal Bowers, out-going dis
trict chairman, a wall plaque 
in appreciation for his services. 
John Haliburton was presented 
a billfold by Dt. Bowers in 
recognition of the fine job he 
has done as district commis
sioner.

The program was concluded 
with the singing o f the Scout 
Vesper Hymn and a closing 
thought by the Reverend Robert 
Cocke o f Texhoma.

Contest To End 
Friday, 6 P. M.
The Spearman Rexall Drug 

w ill count votes Friday at 6 
p. m. in the boys and girls 
contest which las been in 
progress for the past four 
weeks.

For 4-weeks standing Tam
my Ford, daughter of Mr.and 
Mk . Jerry Ford, and James 
DeArmond, son of Mr. and 
Mk . Don DeArmond, have 
been holding on to Grand 
Prize positions. If they con
tinue to hold this spot, the 
two youngsters w ill be award
ed bicycles.

Fourth week standings for 
other prizes are: Girls: lst- 
electric organ, D’Anda Close; 
2nd-portable record player, 
Zantee Talley; 3rd-typewrit
er, Denise Ferguson; 4th-Ra- 
dio cuddle bear, Janyth Lack
ey; 5th-Mad Fad button ma
chine, Kelly Simpson. Boys: 
lst-electric guitar, Jerry 
Tope; 2nd-Road Race Set, 
Terry Latham; 3rd-Trap Drum 
Set, Roy Allen Uptergrove;
4th-Baseball glove and ball, 
Ray Partridge; 5th Carpenter 
Chest, Kevin Russell.

Prizes w ill be awarded Sat
urday morning at 9a .m .

Empty Streets 
Only Greeting 
For Santa Claus
Santa came to Spearman 

Dec. 16 riding on the fire 
truck.. . .  but he badly needed 
Ice skates... The icy roads 
and very bad weather kept 
many boys and girls from 
greeting the grand old man 
of Christmas peKonally. He 
threw candy to those shoppeK 
brave enough to be out in 
such weather, but he was 
greeted mostly by empty 
streets and freezing tempera
tures.

However, for the children 
who did not get to greet San
ta Claus and tell him their 
Christmas "wishes".. .he w ill 
be at the Plains Shopping 
Center from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
this Friday night.

Mrs. Dwight Hutchison was 
called to Torrington, Wyoming 
last week to stay with her fath
er who is seriously ill.

Mrs. A.J. Curtis o f Denver 
was here last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis. Other guests in the 
home are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Batson o f Pampa.

Cheryl Bollinger is home for 
the holidays from Oral Roberts 
University in Tulsa visiting 
her parents and family, Rev. 
and Mk . George Bollinger.

Mrs. J. D. Helms and sons 
visited one evening last week 
with her sister in Canyon,
Mr. and Mk . Willis Harrison.

Name 
Address *
City and State.

l l  i‘‘ \ e  n i in i ' a -.w iro lin g  lo  I .r in g  

y o u  a ll  Ih o  J o y .  h iip p in . >»» a n d  *'«•»"•*•* h '*, , r '
• has goo* w it h  4 h r iM ii iH » .  T o  « « r  of *««*«• « «*•«•

a M p o H a l noli* of Ih a n k *  f o r  y o u r  k in d  |>a« ro n a tfr 
th ro u g h o u t  th , t e a r .  « r o  d o o p lv  a p p r o , ia llv o .

M a y  o u r  w a r * .  f r lo n d -h lp  o o n lln u o  fo r  m a n y  m o re  v o a r* .

Golden Spread Sales Ca

... ^mssm
Vv3̂-.v*. •
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Throughout the years, the Miracle of Christmas has 

enriched our lives with an ever-present warmth, 

radiating the hope and promise of peace and good will 

for all mankind. As we count our blessings this 

Christmas season, let us not forget that Silent Night, 

long ago, when the Christ Child was born. His message of life 

eternal is the true gift of the season. Let us pray that the 

spirit of the Nativity live with us, now and always.



„^Tt the Yuletide, we especially rejoice in the opportunity 
to turn from the routine of everyday business and in real 
sincerity convey our appreciation to our many valued 
friends. Your favors and good will have made "everyday 
business” a very special pleasure for us. To  all, our wishes 
for a happy, hearty holiday rich in good old-fashioned joys.

Chambers
DOWN TOWN SPEARMAN

PARK INC LOT IS NOW OPEN
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Mrs. Edwards Has 
B&PW Party
The he e of Mrs. Mabel 

Edi,nr\J- wa- all dressed in 
r; 1 as attire for ttie Bu- 

-ine-sand Professional Worn* 
or.- art; held Monday even
ing.

The dinner was -erved at 
- dining tables each deco

rated -it.; a Christmas cen- 
tcr;'iect. a id candles. Santa

Claus favors were at each 
place setting.

After dinner, members ex 
changed gifts and Mrs. Noel 
Quinn conducted a shott bu
siness meeting.

Attending were Mmes. 
Hazel Jackson, Mabel Ed
wards. John Henry, John Bi
shop, Albert Mackie, Noah 
Quinn, Virgil Floyd, Rhoda 
Overton, Jack Kemper and 
Linda Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Banks 
left Spearman Wednesday af
ter being called to the bedside 
of her mother in Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Banks ran into the ice 
storm plaguing the Northeast
ern states and had to park 
their car and catch a plant 
at Wichita, Kansas.

T H E  P E A B O P y  L E T T r p  
p i w A y  c n f E jm .  y & c w t t t z ?  c .

jtoasm6tfRC3Ey<ri?i;vrft COUNT)

mu

iOU*ay the joyi 
-p int *
of peace, love 
and kindne SS  

Isornonthat •
Holy Night 
hles> your home and 
family, always. At Christm as

time. all of us here wish all of •
you every happiness and the best of good fortune. 
Our grateful thanks for your friendly patronage.

Thomas Cleaners

iUSIDENTS Ol PIONEER MANOR watched with interest the activity of Rho Rho Sorority 
tubers as the. decorated the lobby and Jining hall at the rest home Monday after

noon. 1 lie JC- furnished the Chri-tma- tre- and before the afternoon was ewer, the 
women Tad made die place uay and beautiful for the patient' to enjoy throughout the
holiday:-. Pictured above, Mrs. sill West liana- a veiling decoration a- Mr*. Mike Gar
nett holds tope* of tinsel.

Reed Home 
Scene For 
Dinner

The Monday evening ladies 
bridge club entertained their 
husbands with a Christmas 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reed.

Men’ s high scorer was Bill 
Douglas, who also won the 
travelling prize. Ladles high 
was won by Mrs. Sid Evans. 
Winning second high v  ;re 
C-len Mackie and Mrs. Bill 
Douglas. Mrs. Tommie White 
won the travelling prize.

Those enjoying the turkey 
dinner were Messrs, and 
Mmes. James Lair, Don M r- 
Cammond, Glen Mackie,Tom
mie White, Don DeArmond,
Sid Evans, Bill Douglas and 
the host and hostess.

Hansford Club 
Has Holiday 
Social Dec. 18

Members of Hansfced 
Home Demonstration Club 
entertained their husbands 

11 ' I -n-
day evening in the Home 
Demonstration Clubroom.

Sandwiches, dips, pie, 
cake and drinks were served 
from a table draped with a 
beautiful Christmas cloth 
centered with a Christmas 
arrangement.

Those enjoy ing 42 after 
eating were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ro»coc Nelson and 
Rhonda, Herb Howe, Gordon 
Parrish, II. M. Shedeck, 
lianicl Sheet-, Major Lackey 
and Mrs. Stella White.

Presbyterians 
Have Supper 
And Program

Sunday evening, Decembei 
IT, the First Presbyterian 
Church marked the holiday- 
season with a program and 
pot luck supper.

Mrs. Leland Wood present
ed the program with Mis.
Max saggerly accompanying 
at the organ. Children of the 
church school from kinder
garten tlirough junior high 
had parts in the program.Ca
rols and readings carried out 
the theme "How God's Fto- 
mise Was Fulfilled. "

A huge attendance was on 
hand for tlie pot luck supper.

)ere Bob and John:
Me and Mag has final got the ranch all decorated up for the |

/collide.
Mag has bought a bagful of layin mash for the old Red ft. 

sut I perdict that he ain't goin to eat it if he finds out what it7
1 got him a fresh bottle of Rooster Booster pills. He likes to L 

;ake a couple of them when he begins to feel kind of down and! 
out or when he's trainin for a fite.

We have shelled a bushel o f Indian corn and I'm goin to drê  
jp like Sandy Claws on Christmas mornin when I go out and 
scatter it around the chicken lot.

I have got a surprise present for Mag. It's a new chonin ax» 
She'd got the old one pretty well dulled up on that batch of rJ 
road ties which she has been splittin up for stove wood.

Mag has made herself a Christmas mini skirt by curtin up a 
red horse blanket. She has trimmed the bottom of the skirt w ii 
a bunch of silver bells. She is talkin about taking the bells off | 
on account of she can’ t sneak up on nuthin or nobody.

We plan to git a new milk bucket for the cow, "Magnesia" 
Mag is making halters out of tinsel for "Ned the horst and J|| 
the mule.

We couldn't afford a turkey but I shot a big hawk which we 
aim to stuff with collard greens and black eye peas. Mag is all 
makin up a pot of poke salad soup.

Mag found a pair of iron clad toe protector shoes for Bob an 
for you. John. She got a book on Artistic Gift Wrapping.

I bought a box of nuts and a box o f candy for Ben and Samml
We found out later that Sammie don't care much about n-t | 

so I guess it is going to be the candy to Sammie and nut 
Ben. Me and Mag wishes ever body a Merry New Year and a 
Happy Christmas.

Chester L. Peabody the third-Holiday Spert

r e s f r n T w A i R v j c e
W^HAve Cor A  p c a l  
PRe r ry  d is h  wAsne/\ m i  

e o  iap i/v brightRti
RIBBONS. IT  SHcRe. *Jccd\ 
uook  P R e r r y  
&He bepys Of R i vsr/tf /u|
TRee.  •

S P J Z A R  Q  h ARt> W A  R e  _
i r  Ce iAZ -Z  T o  Th o &z 

H A R D  TO 6 t r  C H R i s r  m a s  
c /f t s - J H oP p r o *  o u r  
L A R . c e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
N A M e - B R A V V  S ^ A I L  
C L C C T R l Z  A P P L  |AA/C^S* 
p R ic e s  o r /  R e q u e s T -

Peace and 
Promise of Christmas

Humble shepherds and mighty kings gave witness to the 
wondrous event of the birth of the Christ Child, and knew the great 

joy and peace that fills every heart on Christmas Day. 
May this gladness and contentment remain with you and those 
near and dear to you, enriching your lives in fullest measure.

Anthony Electric

• *•’ N. >
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Little Prune People Bring Good Luck
From the South of Germany 

comes a centuries-old custom 
of making ‘Little Prune Peo
ple ' for Christmas decorating 
and eating.

Legend has It that the ap
pearance of these Tittle peo
ple” in the home during the 
holiday season will bring good 
luck and good harvest during 
the coming year They take on 
characterizations of people of 
all ages and occupations, in
cluding St Nicholas himself

If Dad has some heavy wire 
and some scraps of plywood 
in his workshop, and if fruits 
and nuts are on hand ias they 
usually are at Christmas', al
most any family could make 
some lucky little prune peo
ple” this Yuletide For groups 
large or small, planned or im
promptu parties, the creation 
of prune people could be an 
enjoyable Christmas Day pas
time

Most people will quickly 
come up with their own ideas 
for prune characters they 
would like to create The char
acterizations are limited only 
by the imagination and the 
materials that can be used

Traditional materials used 
to create ‘ prune people” are: 
heavy picture wire, prunes, 
dried figs and raisins, un
shelled nuts, quarter-inch ply
wood scraps or wood scraps 
from crates, pliers, hammer, 
small awl, foil, scraps of 
Christmas wrapping, glue and •><• created from  prune* and ,alter 
a little imagination ingredient, arc « lin »n  at right.

To make prune people, fol- I he rhininc? .weep i« prune. 
l0Wr these steps: from  neck to toe. H i. ladder and

1 Cut a three-inch square ,'-‘ l " r,‘ from .Ion, HI,..4,
wooden base Make two holes < »n.ir.irtion ...... .. II.- and lo-
one inch apart in center of • «m p a n «,n .. the I » mlean prune 
base and cover with paper or •'•■'I'lr. <«, a ihree-.m h

him m Ic fi |»u«c r m c r f d  with foil.

2 Cut wire 30 long and put *:u,h. ..... ................ * •«
each end through holes in 'hc ''I '* - f" r 11
bottom of base The base will h,r *....... .
now stand with wire perpen- strand so that body can be 
dicular and ready to string on made from prunes or figs • five 
nuts or prunes. or six figs or two or three

3 Punch hole through two prunes'.
Brazil nuts and string wire 5 Tw 1st strands of wire again 
through holes to farm fret and to hold torso in place at neck 
glue nuts to wooden base. Then separate w ires and bend

4 String two or three prunes dow n arms Make arms of 
on each wire for legs Then prunes, adding raisins for 
twist two strands of wire cuffs or hands, snip off extra 
around each other to form one wire and bend into loon tn

65 mat page 27
p k i  m : P i : o m :  b k i m . im k
ilurinu tin- coni ini: w ar. Ictfcml 
*a »». They are ea»> lo  niak#* h i i Ii 
ingredient* mo*l fain ilic* lia\«- 
on liaml at Chri*tniii* lim e —  
prune*, liu*. Brazil mil*, Initrlher 
w illi p iy himm I *< rap*. picture h ire 
anil *erup* o f «ueli ilei*urali%e 
nialerial* a* foil anil uill h rap
ping paper.

f \ t  this jovful season, may there come 

to every heart a glad renewal of the warming spirit 

of peace and good will. May we all be richly blessed, as we 

rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas.

Owens Sales & Service

To All Our Friends, We Wish

and a Happy, Healthy New Year

littlest an

tinseled crown and starry-eyes, the spirit of 

Christmas reaches out to fill the morld with Love and 

Peace. Busy with mistletoe, holly, gaily wrapped pack

ages and holiday treats, every home and heart pauses to
r  »

join in wondrous adoration.

V* we review the many joys of Christmastide, 

II to mind the loyal patronage and good will of 

r many friends. To them go our thanks and our 

esl best wishes of the holiday season!

FIRST STATE B A N K
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Karly Roman Had 
‘Practical" View 
On Gift Hiving

“Christmas is getting too
commercial!"

Th is modern com plaint, 
while it may have force, is 
somewhat lacking in origi
nality.

"I hate the crafty arts of 
giving presents," said the witty 
Roman poet Martial, who lived 
and wrote from about 40 to 104 
A D  "G ifts are like hooks."

His complaint was expressed 
in a series of poems written for 
a wealthy patron, at the time 
of the Saturnalia, the pagan 
festival from which came 
many Christmas customs.

Martial, however, was not 
always averse to presents. A f
ter listing a large number of 
small gifts, such as toothpicks, 
figs, napkins, which had been 
delivered to him, he pointed 
out that it would have been 
much easier for the messenger 
to bring him "five pounds of 
silver plate."

Dale Carnegie 
Chapter Has 
Banquet Dec. 18ROY JONES, left w ill retiri. January 1st after i_ stars with Foa worth Galbraith Lbr. Co, 

Bill Weatherly, left ha.- been named manager of the local firm.

A banquet was held De
cember 18 in the Plains Res
taurant by the alumni of 
the Dale Carnegie Chapter.

After enjoying a sumptous 
holiday meal, a program was 
presented by cliairman Junior 
Lusby.

A two minute talk was 
given by each member te ll
ing of some exciting adven
ture in his or her life. The 
prize winning talks were 
those of Mrs. Dave Hand and 
C us Bird we 11.

Talks were also given by 
Mrs. Belle Crawford and Mrs. 
George Bollinger. The talks 
were on the memorized high
lights of the first twenty pa
ges of a recent Life Maga
zine. In doing this, they de
monstrated how to use the 
Dale Carnegie helps.

After the program, Ever
ett Tracy conducted a short 
business meeting.

Roy Jones, manager o f Fox- 
worth Galbraith Lumber Com
pany in Spearman for the past 
30 years, w ill retire from this 
position on January 1.

Bill Weatherly has been 
named to replace Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weatherly moved 
here the first of the month 
from Clarendon where he had 
managed the lumber company 
there for 7 years

The Foxw-orth Galbraith 
Company has been doing bu
siness in Spearman for 40

years. Mr. Yern Main was
ana tet o f the company be

fore Jones took over. Main re ■ 
linquished his position to go 
into the furniture business in 
Spearman and passed away 
shortly after making the busi
ness move.

Jones retires after 42 years
service in the lumber business 
He spent 12 years with the 
Pampa firm before moving to 
Spearman 30 years ago.

An ele
Uty. so 

«»v e  tii 

>our fir 

dishes } 

aged h< 

at the si 

»o<>n. A 

frost hh

/ (/ e  re wishing you joy and happiness during this 
beautiful season. May the true spirit of the Yuletide bring 

us peace and contentment, with thankfulness for 
our many blessings, as we celebrate with family and friends

BOXWELL’S

Prelude

Invocatioi

A n n o u n c e

In trod tic ti

Sermon

B en ed  ictit

Recession.

C'hurch bells ring out 

across the land on 

Christmas Day, 
proclaiming to all the 

world the coming of 

the Holy Child and the 

glory of His birth. And 

to our fine customers, we 

wish to proclaim a warm 

holiday “ thank you” for 

your faithful patronage.
Debbii
Bubbh

/ \ t  this joyful season, may there come 

to every heart a glad renewal of the warming spirit 

of peace and good will. May we all be richly blessed, as we 

rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas.NORTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.
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That was the beginningThe program calls for con
struction or reconstruction of 
US - and State -numbered
highways.

In all, a total of 1,667. 6 
miles of non-Interstate high
ways will be built or recon
structed under the program. 
Estimated cost of the construc
tion work is $335 million.

According to District Engi
neer Charles W. Smith of 
Amarillo the following work is 
authorized in your County:

Hansford County, State 
Highway 282 and FM 289, 
from Spearman to Gruver, a 
distance of 13.4 miles, re
construct grading structures 
and surface to a modern sec
tion. This project was prev
iously authorized and the pre
sent program a Hots $570,500 
as additional finance.

The program also covers 
the State's portion of right of 
way acquisition on 557 miles 
of US..and State-numbered 
highways at an estimated cost 
of $27 million. On such 
highways, the State shares 
right of way cost 50-50 with 
local governments.

Approval of the program 
earmarks funds for badly 
needed improvement on ma
ny routes on the State-main
tained highway system. This 
permits the orderly develop
ment of plans for construction.

The program places empha
sis on tite State's "bread and 
butter" highway routes.

These highways of the pri
mary system are the transpor
tation lifelines for a vast num
ber of Texan, ' the Commis
sion said. "Our people and 
commerce are deeply involv
ed in these routes, yet many 
are outmoded."

Work under the program 
also will make a significant 
contribution to highway safe
ty.

"Obviously, modern, high- 
type highways are significant
ly safer than obsolete fac ili
ties. Therefore, construction 
of new highways is in a real 
sense an investment in high
way safety, the Commissi n

"The joyous spirit of Christ
mas is too often sought in the 
liquid form. This deadly com
bination of the throttle and 
bonle many times turns re
joicing into deepest sorrow. 
Last year in Texas 38^- of all 
rural fatal accidents involved 
a drinking driver," warns the 
Major.

Major Moore reported that 
the four most frequent vio la
tions in all rural fatal acci
dents are: (1) Speed too fast 
for conditions, (2) Driving 
while drinking, (3) Wrong side 
of r>>ad, and (4) Did not have 
right-of-way.

"We feel it is important to 
point out these facts as the 
Christmas holidays approach, 
in the hope that our fellow 
citizens w ill heed them as 
warning against doing the 
things that have caused fatal 
accidents all over the state, ” 
Major Moore said.

Traffic Picture 
Looks Grim  
For Holidays
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated two accidents on 
rural highways in Hansford 
County during the month of 
November, according to Ser
geant Ben A. Neel, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor of tills area.

These crashes resulted in 
three persons injured, and an 
estimated property damge of 
$1,075. 00.

The rural accident summa - 
ry for this county during the 
first eleven months of 1967 
shows a total of 1C accidents 
resulting in no persons killed,
18 persons injured, and an es
timated property damage of 
$19,410.00.

What does the traffic pic 
ture look like for this Christ - 
mas--New Year holiday seas
on? Past records have proven 
December to be the most 
deadly month of the year.De
cember, 1966 recorded 351 
traffic fatalities.

The Sergeant stated, "It is 
estimated that 100 persons will 
be killed in traffic accidents 
during the Christmas and New 
Year holidays." The Sergeant 
also added, " I f  we are going 
to be satisfied for a repeat 
performance o f past records 
set during the month of De
cember, then this holiday sea - 
son is going to be a very sad 
one for many people"

Christmas, with the deepest 
spiritual significance, is the 
deadliest holiday of all, a c
cording to Major Luther C. 
Moore, commanding the 
Northwest Region of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 
"Ironically, Christmas ach
ieves this terrible distinction 
precisely because we want it 
to be such a wonderful occa
sion, " Major Moore says.

It is a sentimental holiday. 
People w ill drive long distan
ces for the traditional family 
reunion, undaunted by bad 
weather and road conditions. 
More travel—especially win
ter travel at highway speeds— 
means more accidnts," the 
Major adds.

"It would be interesting to 
discover, in this era of jets 
and computers, what the word 
holiday means to most people. 
What is the first thing that 
flashes to tnind when the word 
is mentioned? Time off from 
work ’ —A trip? --An excuse 
to celebrate? —Or a tragic a c 
cident toll.’ " Major Moore 
asks.

'Unfortunately, truthful an
swers probably would place all 
of those higher on the list than 
the true meaning of the holi
day. And it's especially unfor
tunate that holidays must have 
an association with high ac
cident tolls," the Major says.

mond Kirk, Jack Vanderburg, 
Mike Holt, C. A. Kleeberger, 
J. R. Stump, Joe Trayler, and 
O.C. Holt.

for the new year were Mmes. 
George Buzzard, Wesley Gar
nett, P. A. Lyon, J. R. Keim, 
Wayne Hutchison.

Mrs. Davis welcomed three 
new members into the club, 
Mmes. Mike Holt. Jack Van
derburg and A.D. Parsons.

Kirs. Porter reported on the 
libra;ry including a summary 
of the recent sale to raise 
proceeds. Mrs. Kirk reported 
on the reading program which 
is set up for Cliristmas week 
for interested children.

Mrs. Wesley Garnett open
ed the program with the read
ing of the Christmas story 
from Luke 2. Mrs. O.C.
Holt reviewed "A Certain 
Small Shepherd by Rebecca 
Caudill.

A gift exchange was held 
after the reading of the club 
collect.

Hostesses Mrs. Fred Holt 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lee served 
refreshments to Mmes. John 
Allen, Deta Blodgett, George 
Buzzard, Wesley Garnett, 
Woodville Jarvis, P. A. Lyon, 
R. C. Porter, T .D . Sansing, 
Tom Sutton. A .D . Parsons, 
H.H. Chevalier, Frank Davis 
Guy Fuller, Wayne Hutchison 
Nolan Holt, J. R. Keim,Ray-

The Seals came across the 
sea to people in America.
The American Red Cross 
sponsored the first campaigns 
and the Christmas Seal sport
ed a single red cross. In 
1910 the NTA joined forces 
with the Red Cross. A de
cade later, the T 8 Associa
tion had grown so that it 
could carry on the crusade 
alone. The Seal became a 
bright red double-tarred 
cross. Soon it was a fam ili
ar part of the Cliristmas 
scene as well as an honored 
American tradition.

Today, a half -century la 
ter, the crusade goes on. The 
work of Christnas Seals 
through the years has helped 
to reduce TB drastically.But 
the crusade isn't over. About 
30 million Americans are 
infected with T3 germs, and 
nearly 100, 000 persons have 
known, active TB. Christ
mas Seals still play a part in 
the struggle. But today the. 
support more than the cai - 
oaign against respiratory d i
sease and the special noxious 
effects of air pollution and 
smoking The National Tu
berculosis Association slogan

Christmas Seal 
Crusade Goes On

Instead of a White Christ
mas, millions of people not 
so long ago had the White 
Plague. The White Plague
was TB.

To combat this devastat
ing illness, the National Tu
berculosis Association was 
formed in this country at the 
turn of the century. In the 
same year--1904--the first 
Christmas Seal was created 
by a Danish postal clerk.
Why not, he thought, urge 
people to buy a special 
stamp while their holiday- 
spirit was soaring? The Dan
ish postmaster liked the idea, 
and the King of Denmark 
asked his people to use the 
stamps on their Cliristmas 
cards and packages. The 
generous Danes responded 
with tremendous enthusiasm. 
Soon there was enough mon
ey to construct a children's 
tuberculosis hospital. ■ _____

The Spearman school 
board conducted routine bu
siness matters in the regular 
monthly meeting held Tues
day Dec. 12.

The board heard a cost est
imate and proposal for pur
chasing two new school buses 
for next year to replace two 
which are nearly worn out. 
The proposal was approved 
by the board.

The board accepted the re
signation of Mrs. Burl Mc
Clellan, elementary teacher, 
effective at mid term. No 
one has been hired to f il l 
Mrs. McClellan's vacancy at 
this time. The McClellans 
are moving to Arli ngton, Tex 
as.

A lengthy discussion was 
held as school officials and 
board members talked over 
tax problems for the coming 
year. No decisions were 
reached.

Prices Good Thru Saturday
While Quanities

SHOPPER
LAST

MINUTE

vhss Nancy Carol Burxe Open This Saturday Nite 
Only Until 9:00 P. M. 
For Your Last Minute 
Shoppina Convenience

The bridegroom attended Per- 
ryton and Balko high school 
and is a sophomore at Okla
homa State.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. B.G. Iverson, of Pam- 
pa. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.Erick 
ion, Mr. and Mrs Jack Hold
en and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Schroder, all of Perryton.

xcime the bride of Jerry
oo December 17 In a 

: rk ring ceremony at the 
23 ’ iethodist Church in

The bride i; the daughter 
l i t ,  and Mrs. Clarence 
!jis, 514 S. Barkley S t., 
ipur: ;*.!. The bridegroom Is 

* : and Mrs. Jesse
las of Balko, Okla. 
i The Rev erend Wesley Dan- 
R1 performed the ceremony 
gtvco’cUvk before an altar 
altered with seven branched 
axeiabra and large baskets 
i  .-.it* glads and orchid

th Urge or-
Mi bows and to y s of smi- 
a, fcws were marked with
■  u it  -rchid bows and

■■ .
-rtul music was provided 

i) ain fribble of Perryton.
Ik organist pUyed tradition- 

»r- lies and ac- 
bnpanied Miss Debbie Brock, 
dost Miss Brock sang 
Note" preceding the cere- 
■-3 ltd The Wedding Pray 
k rot the benediction as the 
k.Nt ieIt at the white sa
ls iltar.

•iven in marriage by her 
t . Bride wore a for- 

. f  nan-
fl; lace which featured a 
BiBchapel train. The fitted 
p-;* designed with an open

Employees Enjoy 
Turkey Dinner

County employees and 
their families enjoyed a turk
ey dinner December 12 in the 
1 >. Demonstration Club-

room.
Candles, greenery and pine 

cones decorated the banquet 
tables where some 100 guests 
ate their turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings.

Christinas carols were sung 
afterward and 42 was played. 
Children entertained them
selves with games and receiv
ed sacks of Christmas candy.

20th Century 
Has Christmas 
Party Dec. 14
Members of both depart

ments o f Twentieth Century 
Club had a general meeting 
and Christmas party Decem
ber 14 in the home of Mrs.
L.S. McLain.

Mrs. Frank Davis, presi
dent, conducted the after
noon meeting with Mrs. O.C 
Holt reading the minutes of 
two previous meetins. Those 
appointed to the nominating 
committee to elect officers

i » rlT' to* 104 6 Transistor

; " Y U ”  C iv RADIO
i T”  Produt

* 3 8 8

AUSTIN—The Texas High
way Commission today approv 
ed a $362-million, two-year 
Consolidated Highway fro- 
gram which will mean belter 
highway facilities throughout

Aftershave Lotion

the state 9 Trtyisistor Pocket

RADIO
A 1 Golden T" Product

pUop neckline, liad long 
pa: sleeves. Her ve il of 

- or. tell from a pearl 
pa. She carried a white Bi
hit topped with a crescent 
Dk-et of white roses tied 
pic long white satin stream- 
P»s! stephanotis. Her only

OLD SPICE
Always o fovorito with tho 
men . . . includes 4 \ or 
cologne and 4 \e or o*ter 
shove. Boxed.

Com pare 
At $3.25

P’ tlry was a sligle strand of

"e bride was attended by
-tm -irfield, maid of hon- 
*• 'hdtnr.aids were Kathy 
*"«crth, Ruth Riley, EUine 

W *Y  and Carolyn Schell. "O LD  SP ICE"
A FT E R SH A V E  -S,

Lotion
4V« Oz. Size

OLD SPICE 
TRAVEL 

SET

-jgbearers were Billy 
; r'er and Jon Iverson, cou-
• 'the groom. They car- 
T Gc rings atop white sat-
PlUows.
^'mediately following the 

■ any reception guests 
«e received in the fe llow - 
!T ■**“  °f the church. The 

t*hle was covered 
* yWt* linen cut-work 

.. J™ centered with the 
■four tiered wedding 

decorated with purple 
' Punch and cake was 

by Barbara Mitchell, 
McMillan and Carol 

r*' ,Istcr-ln-law of the 
i J*c*t*°n, Tex-
Fr,,, ' te«istered guests,
.'the wedding trip to 

of interests in New 
«icp and Colorado, the 
u* ?*yeled in a green bro- 
r - Piece dress. Black

»Kwulf l * nd * e toses ftom 
-uual bouquet completed

.cr**mbu.
l her daughter's wedding
. • ’Hirke chose to wear a
*  Wo°l suit with brown 
M accessories. Mrs. Long 
, 'ore * white suit. Both

5 Votc * white orchid

w .^ rn b e r  23. the cou- 
‘U be at home at 118 

k 'gate Street, frsrryton. 
I " :1* I* engaged in fatm-

-e bride, who lias artend- 
. t^amian schools all h «

‘ CANDLE GLO W

Assorted CHOCOLATES
t o  p

tecs** u*m 0*4 j | | [[1 ( iUutu yyteGreat For 
Giving . . .

j| 100% Ce*o« Owftttl

Welch's Cortina [ H i ,  SCRAP !? ? K I
Chocolate Covered B H H  ™  ------------- Mi r r  j*, may there come 

te warming spirit 

hly blessed, as we 

e first Christmas.

SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Lai ffi >*■ -fvytka'iff
r M ir
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Linn Ann

Steve She 
Cris Babb

Debbi
Bull

THIS IS SPEARMAN

through the eyes

of

ch*t

I'tiristma heiiv close at (a id , 1 am going t«> deviate a I 
from . u'ual ra tilings ao.iut people I -aw during the past ■<* 
days. 1 vs ant to recall a certain < ristina that many of you ' ll 
re met cr. be particular1 .n-p as i have in Inina, m  k 1' n

* ■
and Chestnut .streets, during the shopping day* pro* to that

(AERRy.

Sleighloads of
____ thanks to you loyal

patroMs. U , hopt Santa fulfills your wishes.

STYLIST REAUTY SHOP 
Rhoda Overton

Christmas. There were the u ual throngs of people along the 
way, hut something was different front past holiday easons 1 he 
bright, happy faces of the shoppers had turned to grim masks.
The Salvation Army Santa Clause' stood on the ir respective corn 
ers and rang their little dinner Sells. It seemed tha' people were 
contributiiv over generously to the- Clin t as i -t- and some of 
them even said Merry Christina but smiles were few and far 
bet..eon. lhe store window were a- brightly der rated a' ever 
betore and Cltrist ia- wares were very much in evidence The 
usual street decorations were all along the wav and little tub 
could be seen rubbing their noses up against window’s with ani
mated toy displays, until parents pulled then away. Everyone 
seemed to be ill an uau-ual hurry, but nobody scented to really 
know where he or 'he wanted to go. I suddenly l >k note that 
people wcri not buying the usjjI type of gifts, .here were no 
takers for little frilly anJ use lc gift' that many people just 
can’t resist, duritv a gift buying ptec. Mi -t foil were 'uying 
gifts o f a more uw.-ful nature. A lot of people were actually buy
ing staple food 'tuffs ti make into gift boxes. 'U> It tiling a- 
shoes and clothing were selling uncommonly well. A couple of 
days before Christina , a few drop.' of snow "vegan to fall, but 
even the prospects of a white Christmas failed ti create a hap
py holiday mood. Church attendance on the unday before 
Christmas reached a record high. One of the most popular gifts 
was a radio and one of the most popular habits f the day was 
listening to the radio and reading the newspaper' a fan a' they 
rolled off the presses. When Christmas finally tolled around, 
more people went to church. After church, family groups and 
neighborhoixi groups got together. Gifts were exchanged and 
greetings were pu>sed back a J forth, but a Merry Chri'tmas it 
was not. This Christmas I have been talking about was the 
Christmas oif 1941". At 1;Y on the sleepy Sunday afternoon 
of December Seventh, the Japs had bot wd Pearl liar' r and in 
a matter of two hour our navy .ad lost about three time? a 
many men as in the Spanish-Amcrican war anJ World War One 
combined. Yes. .That wa the Cltristma that Santa Claus for
got. May lie never forget another one. You’ re middle-aged 
when the girl you whistle at thinks you must be -ailing a dog. 
Merry Clm.tnuw.

Business Fi.ms To Be 
Closed December 26th

These businesses will be 
closed on Tuesday , December
26.
SPEARMAN TV REPAIR
BURTON’S TV
C \ MERS DEPT. STORE
CA ITS MENS WEAR
MASSADS
NEELY'S
HARPS JEWELRY
WESTERN AUTO
RUSS ELLS
LADY FAIR
GIFT BOX
SPEARMAN FLORAL
C 4  B STUDIO
BLACKBURN FLOWER SHOP
JOE TRAYLER FORD
BOX WELL BROS, FLOWER SHOP

Guests one evening last 
week in the John Trindie 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Batson of Panipa and 
Mrs. A. J. Curtis of Denver.

Lingerie Shower 
For Miss Burke
Miss Nancy Burke wras hon

ored with a lingerie shower in 
the Hospitality Room of the 
First state Bank December 14.

Pink punch and assorted 
cookies were served guests as 
they arrived by the hostess. 
The honorce was assisted with 
Iter gifts by Debbie Barfield 
and Janice Gilbert.

Hostesses were Debbie Bar- 
field, YaYonne White, Ruth 
Riley, Reva McMillan, Elaine 
Long ley, Donna Byrd, Kathy 
Hayworth, Linda Roberts, Jan
ice Gilbert Carolyn Schell 
and Jenny Simmons.

Mrs. V .N . King and Mrs. 
Pete Fisher went to Cache. 
Okla. Monday to bring their 
mother, Mrs. M. S. Sexson 
home with them for the ho
lidays.

F Presents Christmas In Color
On nr off, it’s a pleasure to own!

Philco
AFFORDABLE 
BIG SCREEN

ColorTV
j -

i i

w.th am-riinv

CCLI R TUtJINS .'
K.m: v, fine c.. T tun.n; rJc .y to 
seconds' V.fctn tfxtow tr yjj e/? 
»: oarrewtst > ur »V prafrftf 
I to'’.®? sh*v« t r !l ° and a ’Of.

295
SQUARE INCH
Color Picture

n

Proper color tuning every 
time, in set nds!

Phileo
color

TV
with amazing

COLOR TUNING EYE
Tunes in seconds! IIhiminated 
tuning eye allows you to select 
the sltarpcst picture and finest 
color, quickly and easily, on 
all 82 VHF/UHF channels.

Compare features, picture quality, cabinetry

PHILCO ColorTV
is your best buy

!

y J Affordable at only

Finest features in Color TV today! • Transistorized 
solid state signal system—no tubes to burn out in 
the signal receiving circuits • 26,000 volts of pic
ture power • Illuminated 82 channel VHF/UHF in
dicators • Color Pilot Cool Chassis • Big front- 
mounted 6 ’  oval speaker.

Amazing CuLCH
TUNING EYE
makes Philco ColorTV  
easier to tune
Tunes in seconds’ Jus! turn ons 
knob until the sh,r! in 
Illuminated tuning r.tt narrows 
and you're tuned t. the finest 
Color picture. Tner adjust tint 
just hie way you I * ■ it best.
It's that simple.

P H IL C O

%

Spanish credent* styling, luxuriously finished
in renume Pecan veneers and matching hardwood 
sol'ds. Model 6536 PC

Finest color TV features com pote! Plulco Simplified 
Color Control'- • Transistorized Solid State Signal Sys 
tern e '<“■> 000 vohs of picture power e Color Pilot Cool 
Chase • Illuminated 82 channel VHF U H F Indicators 

• Big front 6" oval Speaker

P H I L C t )31

« . « - a *
Modri 6508VVA OfsttfK̂ ive 
CONTEMPORARY styling 
finished in warm Walnut tones.

PHILCO
Italian Provincial styling, handsomely
finished »n genuine Pecan veneers and matching 
hnrdwood solids. Model 6532 PC

Early American styling, carefully finished 
in genuine Maple veneers and matching 
hardwood solids. Model 6530 MA

227
SQUARE INCH
Color Picture 659

106 E . Ke
Affordable $
at only

Let Me See
. ..

Lest we forget, at this sea
son we are not celebrating the 
birthday of a little fat man 
with white whiskers who tries 
to pull a bundle of gifts 
down chimneys to waiting 
children, nor of a tycoon of 
trade whe instigates this 
month long buying binge each 
year for merchants to clear 
their shelves of unwanted 
goods before tax time.

We are celebrating the 
birthday of a man named 
Jesus Christ who was born in 
a cold stable at the rear of a 
hotel. He was not a renowned 
scholar. He was a poor car
penter. He died young after 
three years of ministry with a 
ragged band of 12 followers, 
who listened to him but were 
not always convinced.

He was defamed, reviled 
and executed as a traitor, 
yet the entire Christian World 
dates the caleixiar from the 
year of his birth. In his brief 
period of ministry he taught 
men how to live with each 
other and the nations who fo l
lowed his teachings have be
come great.

Isaiah prophesied that the 
Messiah’s name would be 
Prince of Peace. The craving 
and desire for peace is uni
versal. It is part and parcel 
of our nature to want to live 
in tranquility, free from con
fusion, discord and strife.

Peace will come to the 
world only when individuals 
are at peace with God.

Our men in Vietnam have a 
right to know that we are de
dicated to the principles of a 
God who said My peace I 
leave with you." They are 
prepared to and some are 
making the same sacrifice as 
the man who suffered on the 
cross in order that mankind 
could learn to live and share 
without dominating. Billy 
Graham said, in recalling 
Christmas 15 years ago when 
he was ministering to the 
troops on the front lines during 
the Korean Wars

"On that Christmas eve a 
young lad lay dying on Heart
break Ridge. My chaplain 
friend climbed up the slope 
and stooped over the soldier's 
form and whispered, may I 
help you son? ”

"No, it's a ll right," he an
swered.

The chaplain marveled at 
the boy's complacency in 
such an hour. Then glancing 
down he noticed a New Test
ament clutched in his bloody 
hand. The reason for the 
soldier's tranquility was found

on the page where his finger 
was inserted: "My peace l 
give unto you.

This is the message of 
Christmas.

Have you ever wondered 
why Jesus’ picture was not 
painted during his days on 
earth? Perhaps one reason 
was that he carried out his 
earthly ministry among a pe<J 
pie who believed that paintml 
or sculpting a perons' feature! 
could be considered idolatr |
The Jews held God in such '* 
awe they would not even say 
or write his full name, so it 
is not surprising THEY would 
not make "a graven image i 
a man who claimed to be 
God’ s son.

It is hard to understand why! 
the writers of the Gospel 
not attempt a physical de
scription of Jesus, but they 
simply did not.

Down through the centuries | 
artists have had to form ms 
image out of theit own under-] 
standing of man's relationship 
to God.

Chinese artists have given 
him almond eyes, African 
artists, a black skin. The 
work of Europe's old masters 
we are so familiar with por
tray the events of the Lord’s 
life in scenes that are like 
Italy, Germany, or !i 11a.
. .but not at a ll like PaU J

Artists ate acted upon by, 
and react to, the world that 
surrounds them. They are, ir. | 
fact, its most sensitive ob
servers and prophetic interpret 
ters. If the artists of today- 
give us suffering Christs, 
Christs alcne and in agony, 
Christs broken and dist rted.
It is because they are refiect-l 
ing the anguish and aloneness| 
of contemporary man.

The many images of Christ| 
that artists lave given u> 
through nearly 2000 years, 
te ll us tlut the Bon of God, 
our Savior, our Brother, our 
Lord, is for each nun in his 
own time. And he comes to 
us each in our own way... 
perhaps in a blinding flash f | 
ligh t.. .  pertiaps as a still 
small voice, but always in 
the way that w ill drive us to 
exclaim in surprise and de
light: "Yes, this is my Lord.

For unto us a child is born 
unto us a son is given; and th 
government shall be upon !us | 
shoulder: and his name shall 
be called Wonderful. Coun
selor, Mighty God, Everlast
ing Father.. . .  Prince of ftacej

Though Cltrist a thousand | 
times

In Bethlehem be born.
If he's not bom in thee
Thy soul is still forlorn.

Angelius Silesius. 
Merry CHRlSTmasto you all,

After the Christmas cantau 
last Sunday evening in the 
First Baptist Church guests 
gathered in the J. D. Helm 
home for coffee atxi cake. 
Those joining in fellowship 
were the families of Roy 
Flowers, Barton Riley, L.M.| 
Patterson, Jr., Hershel Jone: 
Jim Burks, R.L. Uptergrove, 
F. W. Thomas and Walter 
Wool ley.

Mr. C .M . Norman is here 
from College Place, Was'iiT 
ton visiting In the home of 
sister, Mr. and Mrs Bill ca 
dy.

fic/uowS G nMm\

Reddy Kilowatt 101ns with all the Jolks at Community Public 

Service Company in wishing you the merriest of Christmases 

Reddy will be on the |Ob throughout the Yutetide season 

making your home glow with cheery light and lending a hanc 

with your many household chores And throughout the coming 

year, all of us wish tor you the very best ol everything

ammntY mint linnet
ffprfnr Ugftl & ft**#?

M M

■m ‘ Mi

M  t ’ Ik
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Mr ft Mrt J* rry Ivans

tor Uifislmos
t\ s we celebrate this joyous occasion of the birth 

of the Christ Child, let us remember especially the 

hope that was born anew and the love that filled the world 

on that first Christmas. May their light shine today, 

so that peace and understanding will prevail among men.

Foxwouh - Ga!bta;!ii LusUier Co.

Davis-Evans 
V ow Exchanged

Miss Sharon Kay Davis be 
came tiie bride of Jerry Evans 
of Gruver in a ceremony 
Thursday, November 23 at 

• I
-tration uilding in Spearman.
The ceremony was performed 
by Elder T. i. Pittman .

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis of 
Uvalde, Texas and Jerry is the 
son of Mr. aid Mrs. Joe «. 
Evanu of Gruver.

Presiding as maid of honor 
was Donna Fryrear of Spear-

-

aid Ivans, brother oi the 
groom.

The bride wore a white lace 
street length dress and wore 
white accessories.

For her daughter's wedding 
1 Irs, Davis wore a navy blue 
suit and accented her attire 
with black accessories. Mrs. 
Evans were a pink suit and 
black accessories.

In spite of everything 

Christmas endures

Sharon Kay has attended 
Spearman Schools. Jerry is a 
graduate of Gruver High 
School and attended Amarillo 
Junior College. He is present
ly employed with his father. 
The couple are at home at 
507 Richardson in Gruver.

Mrs. Harold rrost and her 
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 
13C had a Christmas tea for 
the mothers Deceit bet 13 at 
the scout house.

The girls decorated the 
liouso especially for this an
nual occasion. They also 
made cookies which they 
served their mothers with 
punch.

An investment candlelight 
ceremony highlighted the pro
gram along with Christmas 
carols.

Mothers attending were 
Mmes. Joel Lee Lackey, Gene 
Sparks, Ray Martin, Jack 
Reed, Gary Davis, Kenneth 
Pope and I. V. Pierce.

“A .nd they came with haste, 
and found Man-, Joseph and the 
Babe lying in a manger.” As the 

sacred story of that Holy Night is told once 
again, let us rejoice in awe and wonder, for the 
glory o f that moment, for the Miracle of Christmas.

BERRY CLEANERS
In spite o l foreign troubles and 
domeslw distress . . .
Christmas endures.
In spit? ol personal problems and 
individual anxieties ■ • •
Christmas endues.
In spile o l everything some men have 
done to blunt its message . . .
Christmas endures.
Whvl
gerause mankind needs Christmas.
Not lor Ihe revelry, the gift-giving, the 
outward displays.
Mankind needs Christmas 
lor inner solace.
For far more than a thousand years,^
Christmas has iulf'lled man's yearning
lor a season ol sanity, love, and peace.
Open your heart to
Ihe real meaning ol Christmas.
Christmas can endure only
with your help.

lolks at Community Public 

the merriest ol Christmases 

lout the Yuletide season 

:heery light and lending a hand 

ss And throughout the coming 

ery best ol everything

1C SERVICE
Hansford Implement Co,

fill

JO H N  W E R E

hrinfi to if on and /fours 
the gifts of piace. jo if and lasting contentment. 

With this icish, u'e greet oar friends and neighbors and extend onr heart
felt thanks far t/atir many kindnesses. MV are privileged to serve you.

Consumers Soles Co.
WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS
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Whili* liiiin lilc sliupherds ualclu^ci 

their flockH, a hpavvnly shone

upon them, as herald aiitfi'lx san g  of a 

Holy Child. Far to the Fast a Star shone. 

Kuidtnff the wise* men in theii' search  

for Him. Across the years the s a c - r e d  

m essage sh ines for os today, ever re- 

newi n g In oor hearts a ll the Joy and  

wonder, the hope and prom ise  of that 

Holy Night, so long ago.

A s  we w o rsh ip  in  sp ir it  at the

we w ish  fo r  a ll ab le sse d  m a n ge r,  

troly Joyoos Christm as, rich  in m ean  

Ing. w ith fa ith  ever deeper ... with 

In sp iration  ever greater.
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• F' ND CROWS— Sparks Laundry took in *1 n.
"* the cold and v. intry >atjrday of last week and Raymond 
y iej  this MOO with another S I00 and turned it over 

■ the li >rary. Miller's Cafe at 108 Main was the first 
^ 3. to take up the challenge Raymond issued last week 

\cr all coffee proceed atufday, Dec.
. li rare. Contrlbutit as liave amounted to *647, 

j ... the library hoard announce the purchase of the new 
kidding

Stratford 
yarned for

Iryeitriuoru Impendent 
k c l restrict lias named its 
kriiool in hone* of a pio- 
EjrhAhindle teacher who is 
Eimewn in this area.
■ Jr is Mrs. Mary Allen, 95,
■  sorted teaching at the
I  and continued in that 
Eidn until she was 73. She 
isv i  resident of Lillian's 
fc- irillo.
[Word's new 16 classroom 
lilcov complete witlt cafe- 
fc-r., gymnasion and refrig- 
mu air conditioning is far 
bred from the humble 
■tt; facilities where Mrs. 
■■began her career, 
far-as born Dec. 6, 1872 in 
■kens, Tenn., the daughter 
Iljicoeer doctor of that 
■a. She spent her childhood 
Ih-.lessee until her parents 
■etc Texas. Her first 
King Job was at McKinney 
Ike age of 16.
MB Allen moved to Sher- 
■lCounty in 1902 because of 
p abend's health and taught 
pjades at the Spurlock 
■■>school, 16 miles south- 
jigiStratford. The climate 
P* a-e had a healing effect 
pier tuberculosis afflicted 
pud because lie lived to

Friends at the rest home 
said Mrs. Allen was most 
pleased to hear the school 
had been named for her.

Christmas Plants 
Prove Poisonous

AUSTIN, Dec. 19—A sprig 
of mistletoe tacked above the 
doorway at Christmastime is 
a good excuse for stealing a 
kiss, the Texas Safety Asso
ciation noted today, but warn- 
ed homemakers tiiat there's a 
potential danger In having 
mistletoe and some other 
Christmas plants around the 
home.

Although it is not common
ly known, the waxy-white, 
ticky mistletoe berry is high

ly p- isonous and fatal if swal
lowed, the Safety Association 
pointed out. Adults as well as 
children have died from tast
ing these harmless-looking 
berries.

But mistletoe is not the on
ly poisonous Christmas plant. 
The leaves of die poinsettia 
can also be deadly if eaten 
and one leaf can be enough 
to kill a child. Yew branches, 
too, can be lettial if either 
the berries or foliage is eaten.

[lacing mistletoe overhead 
is probably the safest place in 
the house for it, the safety- 
group advised. However, 
homemakers should keep a 
check for berries dropping to 
the floor which could be pick
ed up and eaten by small 
children. Place other poison
ous Christmas plants out of the 
reach of children and warn 
other members of the house
hold of their hazards.

If someone should swallow- 
parts of a dangerous plant, 
call a physician immediately 
or contact the nearest poison 
control center. It is not a l
ways advisable to induce vom
iting, because some plants 
contain corrosive juices that 
could severely damage tissue 
of the digestive tract during 
vomiting.

to. Allen took a respite 
bet teaching carter in 
uJ reared five children, 

Ire.v-ied teaching again in

taught for the next 27 
top tie iansford and Sher
* (-' unty schools.
■ be pioneer educator made 

tratford after rc• 
it' ent in 1946 until her hus
tt lied in 1959 and then 
todtoGruver to be near 
* of her daughter's Mrs. 

Alexander.
ten in-

t,: :.  Estella Billington 
-wi Wichita in Amarillo, 
(John v William Allen of
Aiigeks.

Billington said her 
Ke- was in good health 

year ago when she was 
bien with pneumonia.

In the quiet dawn of a winter’s new day, the Spirit of Christinas 

descends upon the world, instilling boundless joy and the 

warm feeling of good will towards all. To our many 

friends, old and new, we’re wishing that this will be 

the happiest of Christmases, bright and shining with the 

fulfillment of long-cherished dreams. It is our good 

fortune to have so many kind friends and patrons 

...their friendship is one of our most prized possessions.

{ epb Hardy, resident of Elder Hardy’s health has 
been very good up until the 
past few months. He was hos 
pitalized last week, but was 
released and returned to Pio
neer Manor Dec. 14.

2* et Manor Nursing Home,
* his 98th birthday 

*6. Bom in Ken- 
'/ in 1869, he came to 

octree County In 1925 and 
been a resident of that ar- 

• since.
Atthe age of 18 years Mr. 

became a Primitive 
teacher and continued 

-is occupation until he rc- 
*t the age o f 89 years, 

iJr”  liasdy's wife and three 
M  four sons have passed 

J l ,lne son, Herman Hardy, 
“‘‘ ‘"Amarillo, 
w* us been a resident of 

''a tw  for the past 
, \ years, moving here from 

Amarillo Nursing Home.
■e 38- year old man has 

grandchildren and 
.'^ndth ildren . Nine 
-children live in Rerryton 

!',re « a  known to area

h o spital

NEWS
Hansford Hospital patients 

December 19: Charlie Langs
ton, Vernie Caldwell, A.B. 
Willingham, Jackie Graham, 
Laquita Evans and daughter, 
Conrado Nava, Betty Janzen, 
Willis Sheets. Betsy Stavlo, 
Dariel Hollar. Jessie Tompkins 
Harold Collier, Larry Apple, 
Mary Jo George, Goldie Bowl
ing, Hattie Booker and Rita 
Lovato.

Dismissals during the week: 
Eva Baca, Joseph Felty, Carol 
Brown and daughter, Martha 
Allison, J.B. Hardy. Daniel 
Hollar, Emma Esparza, Fran
ces Ring and daughter, Kay 
McFarlin, Corinne Buschman, 
Leticia Flores, Ruth Skinner, 
James McClendon. L.D. Pierce 
and Lloyd Pool.

Perryton Texas
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Tendercrust Brown-N -Serve Dfnner
We will be closed Christmas Day'

Shurfresh Creamy Rich Half Pint

Hen Turkeys 
10 to 16 lb.

Swifts Butterball 
7 to 9 lb.

Lanes Regular

Half Gallon

Turkeys Swifts Baking Hens
o 24 lb 6 to 7 lb.

35c Br o a d  B r e a s t e d  39c

Shurfine Fresh Strained Tall Can

Shurfine Small Whole Blue lake

Shurfine 'Tattered Toms'' Elbertas 
Sliced or Halves Geisha Mandarin 11 oz. Can

3a 11crest White Seedless Tall Can

College Inn Chic ken-Tall Can

NEW STORE HOURS 
Week Days 8:30 t® < 
Saturdays 8:30 to 8. M E R R Y  M A K E R S  F E S T IV A L

Shurfine Frozen Cut 10 oz. Pkg.
Bakers Premium 4 oz. Box

m a r g a r i n e

Shurfine 
Frozen Fresh
10 oz. Box

COFFEE CAKEKrafts Miniature 6i oz. Bag

STRAWBERRIESShurfine Frozen Whole Soear Imperial Powd. or 

' Brown lb. Box
Lanes Tangy Citrus Flavors 

Half Gallon SALAD DRESSING
Welchs Frozen Fresh 6 oz. Can

Bordens Eagle Brand
15 oz. PRESERVES S hurt, 

BLACKEYED PEASShurfine Pieces -4 oz Shurfine Fr**h Shellwd

PINEAPPLE
Stromtd or

Sbur fine WholeCRANBERRY SAUCE

SWEET PICKLES ^

TOMATO JUICE

'ihurttm R

Dessert Topping 4 oz. Box
CINNAMON ROLLSLARGE GOLDEN RIPEFRESH ZIPPER SKIN

Tangerines

Bonds 8 oz. Bag dairy fa vo r ite !

Schillings

Aluminum Foil Heavy Duty

Kleenex Fancy Dinner

V * 1'*

Holiday Values for Thursday, Friday A Saturday'

MEXICO CANDLE

Sweet Potatoes lb. 15c
No 1 IDAHO MEDIUM YELLOW

Onions
1............................... ................................ -

3 lb. 19c

Cream Cheese Philadelphia 8 oz. 33c
CHeeSe Wisconsin Longhorn Cheddar lb. lb. 65c
E gg Nog MIX Shurfresh Creamy Rich Qt. 49c

Canned Hams toT T S oked 5 lb. Can s4.29
Hams BAR-S-FULLY co o ked 9 to 11 lb .-lb . 99c
Bacon shurfresh Sugar Cured lb. 59c

f i


